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On another occasion the Queen entered Vi. No expenditure oi publie money without 
,h„ house of . farmer, m.d. .ft., bem, tX’ïl

nr ("ninth  Thi« fflfiriRiino lecturer Silt:—In acknowledging you.1 Dos- seated at the fireside, began to speek Itecly wild goose chase at the public expense ; no
. fhoe» diLhiini? the Hamiltonians for patch, No.-lW), of the 2!>ih ult., on ihe to the “guidwife” and the children, and thousand and one jobs for favourite. »..d
has been del ghtmg the Ha mllomans to r f tl projected Line of Railway partook with great good humour of the pauper dependants.

EEEESBhHS œrtrt-ssa pehsebe: ■
and creeds, and wo understand-that Mr. degree of support and encouragement that she would taste a drop out o lus iifequandering: public money, and the aunt-

npi Kii'iniv« plonuehce has gained a given by yourself and the Provincial Ad- buttle, and With a hearty laugh, her Mu- hilation of useless offices,
multitude of converts to the cause of total ministration to this importent undertaking.1 jesly, wishing them “good health,’’ frankly VIII. Law Reform, 
abstinence. Crowds have listened night 1 regard the work as one calculated put her lips to the glass, the Highlander
afler night to the earnest an,I forcible elo- to he of the highest service to Nova Scotid# archly alhrming that she had riae batter 

nuence of this mighty Champion on the and New Brunswick, and instead of con- than that at hame.
side of tiuth and virtue, and his departure smenng it as likely to endanger, by com- 1 here was a grand dcer-stalking in 
yesterday for Niagara, was a season of petition, the still more important scheme C.lenquoich the week before last, when not
veeret to many__ Gazelle which has heen proposed for connecting less than 3000 deer were in the glen.

Mr. Gough’s visit to Toronto has not Halifax with Quebec, 1 believe that it is They broke away, notwithstanding the | 
been in vain. He has received 1400 likdly to prepare the way for the execution’ utmost efforts to keep the immense herd 
names to his list—167 of these belong to <>f the latier, and that it will contribute to together. 1 he sportsmen in the passes
the military__ Inti are juveniles. Nor is the same end namely, that of rendering obtained several excellent shots. A de-
this nil. Several gentleman, of standing Halifax the great port of Communication tachinent ol about three hundred cashed 
in the city engaged in the spirit trade, between the two Continents of Europe and away close to the spot where the Queen 
have begun to look upon their avocation America. ha? talt®n her stand.
with a feeling of semi horror, and the 3. But, while t ani most anxious to pro- 1 he l erth Ouvrier, in relating some of 
earnest wish is expressed that they could mole t e success of this enterprize, I re- these anecdotes, says:—“It is such scenes
gel outoni.—U/c6#. Knh“,™LwH.^*L*ïu. ItZ ci SSftliiï.K A...........- Pyi»«*

ol iotonio reached that Lily X e e f affording occtmiory as- jesty to the people, and have made her Lsscx. Tho.particulars poasees a painful interest,
week. In relation to the success of his ■ "> ">«•lor " , ", what in realiiy she is, the - Queen o’ bon- The village of Doddmglmr.t stand, in . beaut,.
Mission to England, and the period ni sistance towards the construction ot me and’” The Inverness Adcer- rulvalley.andconsistsofafewscatieredrann-
wldeh it is anticipated the New University Quebec Railway, will, .probably, stand me bcotland. l ne Inverness /later hoil,ra aJud C0tta(,0„. At cue of the farms lived
will I,P in oncration the C/iurc/i says:— equally in the way of their advising tlie z,sef, in allusion to the ot.ier incidents, Mr •n.oniaü’Dr&ry, ,on of a wealthy and respso,
will he in operation, tue clivrai says A1 • f r 0Qn ror t|)Q sc|ieme n0w says '“ L hey help to explain the secret tllblo >oom,n, who holds three farms at Great

“ Ilia Lordship has every reason to he g 1 . .. of that devoted loyally which our beloved Busstead. The farm at Doddinghurst was for-
Wn i .AM IlBWAT, Esq.. District Treasurer. I satisfied with the result of Ins important In contemplation. Qaeen has excilej in the bosom of an merly held by the father, who about three months
wn ium ri«____ .____---------- --------------Mission to the Mother Country. Ho has I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c. n„„nhed oeoole - ago gave It up to hi. aon. About two years ago,

AS removed to ‘he house o«e,y occu- - MR. J.'DAVIS, I brought with him funds to the amount of (Signed) GREY. ««ached people. £ •&Mrs
picd by I'. II. HuttPATBirK, M.,. flunrurv nf-Laiü £16,600 or £ 16,000, which, with the sum Lieut. Gov. Bta John ITarvey, From ths BrockmlU aiaUsMa*. L* tlad a daug|ller, by a firmer mariage, â

adjoining the residence of the Lev. A. | Hamster and .attorney at Ijaw a)ready contributed in the Province, will &c. &c. &c. CABINE I’ DISUNION. young woman of remarkably fine figure ami pre-
Palmf.R. NOTARY PLTBLIC, &C., ensure the establishment of a Seminary ________________________ The Reform journals generally, areata lose, possessing appearance, who lived with them. She

X! It ___Continues to attend patients in „ ttt" T n 11 i n r>l' liovolntinn will he ,, «, o to know whv the Reform party are BO sadlv di- was, at the time when they went to lire fahnitoeltrv GUELPH, -where the claims < Lev elat.on v 11 uc Qn Monday, the 14th ult., as Mr. S Tlie-caU80 is obvious. How can the sol- about eighteen year. old. Young Mr Drory wa.
me couiiuy. Weliinoton District, c. w. recognized, and within vvn.rso na.is me Bradshaw,.of Darlington, was pouring Oil „<|Wr»b'e nuked, -When thé general, in command a on observed to pay groat attontion to Miss Jaol

. Guelph, June 4, 1650. lot ______, ‘ ______(__ a__________________ _______ Matin and Vesper voice of prayer and o[) the- wheels of his thrashing machine, arc d.vided ? Tiro present Cabinet' consist, of Denny, the young woman alluded to, and she, on
ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ., ' ,™» .in. ;=«,, ■>» ,l™.= »n,i. 6 «.;n.mS »w, to,

Owing to t.ic advance,i |^i came entangled between the cogs, which |J4f01;tailie, Leslie. I ache, and Botfret ; and the geoua conuAiou. She, trowever. it appears, put
reason, the buildings will not he Degun dragged m the lirr.l), torç off the arm, flung U|»iii*r Canud.ans Messrs tia dwin, Hindu, Frice, too much faith in the promieea of a villain, and 
before the ensirinç Sprilig. It/ is colift- ^ (»onstderQ,ble distance, onrL mangled and Merrill.* lo these eight we may add Lord yielded so far to his importunities that she became
dent'ly anticipated that by October, 1851, , ]bo ':oint |n „ ,nost dreadful manner. Llgin. who, we Understand, in all matters, freely pregnant. This led to Mr Drory, .en., and his

, ,1 ,|,n m„«A nl1 i ifst I'lii'lii 111 will u J , 1 expresses Ins views with the major,ti. Now. let bailiff obtaining a. knowledge of the intimacy, and
at the latest, the cot i se o il - t lc Doctor Low was promptly in attendance u,p6t 0,u ,hut. wtien Sir Chari, s Napier was the result was the removal of Last and his wife
he fully commenced. VV e learn that me an(| immediately amputaied. The roor,.sent out to India, to assume the command of the and step-daughter from tile farm. They went to
Staff of Professors will be full,and com- e; ^ fTo re r bore the operation horoicallv, army, ho was given a Council of eight general of- reside in a cottage about half a mile distant, find
pletc, including two or more eminent men ' ver"utlorme even a moan. Mo is doing «cere,' and that these eight ofiiuers were divided .horilysJterward. it was _lhat Mr Drory left his
r ,t,„ I,’, IlniverAilies ’’ ,, n 5 -, r in o,,i„ien upon the great leading plans of the son in full management of the farm. Still, It ap-
fioin tliç I-, , gi ISlt U n I v er^lllt-S. wed. — Dowmanvil/e ?Icnseugcr. camp ; coQld it lie reasonably supposed that pears, the poor girl did not give up hopes that he

Murder near Mar.lhani.— A tew aavs ,„ R Daniel Murphy, a regularly- such Campaign could be vigorous, or such plans would marry her. as ho had frequently pro,nieed.
affo a mail was murdered by his wife aoout , . . f1. th#» Chnrrh n( successful? Tills is juel the case in Cauado.— and as he, against the strong injunctions of hia
tvvo miles hack from Markham. The only "!dH ne“ Cleigymnn Of j“e » l'hore is scarce y a great and important principle father, renewed Ilia intimacy with her, .he che-

i u: u n<5 vpt ho w ithered ^nS^Rn(^> l31-611 dismissed fiom his tiu, co,iduct of our public affairs, upon which rished cheerful anticipations of the future. About
particulars which ca.i as > et b y u cl|;irge ag à m l98ionarV of the Church of ,|„M,resent Government ie agreed. Lems give this time, it transpired that young Drory was pay-
are, that the man returned home ill a Stale t . j t||R Victoria Dialtict, near a low example». The Cltrgy lincrca —Lord ing hi. ud vossc. to another girl of the name of
of intoxication, and that the woman heat «• i Klcm, with Mow» L»foiit»t,ro. Leal». Taehe. Gibling, who reside, m Brentwood, and on the
him so that his head was entirely shape, Bellovillo, oev.au. e l.,3 t..mi y a tend Ui:urulj and B-.ldwin. making together »x mem- parent, of Denny remonstrating with him he cfe-
. y, ... in.ViiA mil Methodist meeting- ! and lie had hunse.f b believe liiia propel tv to he strictly religion, niod tiro fact. Eventually, however, he admitted
loss. t-lio N*,lr')( • iii appeared before the 131 shot) of Turontu  ,nlvv will couse ni iu a re-<h vision, suas tu tiring it to he the ease, and, as the girl Denny was far

immediately removed V? the Lunatic U)i 1)a|1(Jâ !_/;COck6iite Statesman. m all "who e willing to take a .tice-but they advanced in pregnancy, he was exposed to much
AsvUtm, where she now remy,Ms.— I*loue. Wjii not consent, to their «Uenatiun to secular pur- talk for the heartless manner in which he had

At lvncston James Webb has been T he / earl now about to sail, has rcceiv. Un tl r other hand, Messrs Hmcks, Brice, | treated lier. A. the period of her co'iiincmcnl
milM T, 1 II ,.,..,1 ,■ 1 I Xn VVlilioin Brennan cd Oil board about ninety packages of arti- aud M, rritt, bring m a minoritv ol tliroe ineni- approached, tho poor creature importuned him formill', Undersigned have onteied into tried 1er the muide, of V\ , hatn l tcnnat . ,h j „dus„ial Exlidiition, for bo«. nre'qu.te willing 4lvy .hould hi given away money, which he promised, but only with .be un-
1 Partnership in the practice of Lie I he trral, which lasted for thieo days, let, ., , , for Éducation, Local Improvements, or other so d-rstnuduig, it would seem, that she would disown
LAW under the name and linn of initialed in the conviction of the prisoner, transportation to txngianrt. Atiion0 mnei cu uT ulljecta. u,re is •• minigonism ” No. 1. all connexion with him. The unhappy girl, on .

Milliner, -Dress and Halit Maker, i e „ n ,1 Sc II „ r «1 . who was sentenced to ho hung on the things,- the interesting collection of the Aji4in< ,„ke £<«<«,_ /«stir,dhm,-Lord- Llgin. one oeCa..on, it appear., yielding to some power-
j IerBIISSO» A, 111 j ,, I .... riflt.r minerals of the Province has heen Iiackc 1 wall Messrs Leslie, I ache, Bouret, Baldwin, and fill persuasion, the nature of which i. unknown,

All orders made up according to the Latest ’OFFICE—MARKET, SQUAlti:, -G VELVll. tenth of Deccmhei. A ut a . i . a various urtLes of Brice, ar*opposed lo their inlrodoetiqn ; while the did write a statomeut dictated by him to theeflect
New York Fashions. . , fFPGVSSON sentence being passed, llev. Mr. Rogers wdroat Z «, ii J mmuritv. con. I,ti,, g of Messrs Lafontaine, IJiucks, desired by him. She did not, however, sign it ;

T’ -7 iv . n,„ ir,„ r> ,h. !.. A. J. 1 LLULNsUiN. wcllt irit0 the cell of the condemned man. produce such as wheat, &«., a,.u two M.-rritt; ere * f.lV»r.. Thi. i. and he importain t her mother lo do so. which.
Residence—I-\rst Door West of the EDWARD E.W. IIURD. when he confessed vohmtanlv that lie had sleighs have also been emhaiited. The iglll,, No a; Lmo Kform— Lord Elgin, however, the latter Indignantly declined. Her

I rcslcyan Limpet. j.------------- -------------------------------------- .------------------- —-----  .,nli n,.nr,,im He led "him into the Committee are pushing forward the busi- with Messrs Lafontaine, Tnciio. Bouret, Baldwin, parent, would by no mean, allow him to throw
r.iinlnh Pel. 4 18")6 137-tf t THE CANADA muiapipa nreriimn. ‘ ‘ j ,, „ 6a„,e vigor which thev Imve and Price, are of opmion.that Law has been made all tho guilt upon Hie poor girl, and finding he
Guelph, 1 eb. 4, ltiutf. i.i-l. lUG UAAAD.v wood—threw him down, and then stabbed -".ess witii |he saiiie vigor, wucntney nave c, alll] e aay ell|, ugh, Hlld lhat tHo,e who go to could uot conceal the fact, he gave hera medicine

Lite Assurance Conipsiiy- him ill the neck with the Spear, or. long displayed Loin me beginning. l>veiy- Law ehou.d imud.oinely pay lor it ; while Messrs to procure abortion. It was puiaou, and made her
knife which Brennan usually had with thing that can he sent before the vessels L0s|j0, H,ncke, and Merritt, arc of opinion that oxtreniely ill, causing her lips, face and body to
, ’ c,.;,lll0',t him nml Ica.c, will be dulv hoxcd up and forward- some lurtlier concessions might ho made to np- swell, so as to cause inquiry from her parents,
Irnn. He m,mediately stripped turn, anti Ga-ettc pease ,-opul« clamor. Tins is •• antagonism" who thereupon discovered the fact,
then buried him without the dollies ; lue tiU- ^ ~ No. 3 1 , he Usury Laws.—Ou this point, and On Saturday afiornoon, about four o’clock, flte

he throw i:;to the creek. His SôL* • — - this alone, Lord Elgin is e*iid to diffar with the unhappy girl quitted her parent’s house. After
Anecdotes of the Queen in Scotland. .nujorny of his Calniet Ile juins in the viewsof a she returned in high spires, tier-mother»

Messrs tiinci<s find Merrit , in f«vor of their re- perceiving that a glow ol pleasure had succeeded 
puul], or ut all events of. their inodilicution ; while her usual dejection, asked the cause. She said
M. sais L;i fou lui ne, Italie, 'Vache, Douret, fluid- she had m"t Drory, he had been very krrid, had
win, arid Vrif Oy are fur maintamiifg them. This at length declared his determination to fulfil his
is ‘•/àiitagôn sut ” No. 4! Protection.—Messrs promises, and to marry her forthwith. She was
Tache and Baldwin are s u'd to lavor Vrotectiou ; to meet him in half an hour, and she was confi-
while Free Trade finds supporters in Lord E'gin, dent she would bo happy with him yet. She
and m Messrs Lufoutuiue, Leslie, Bouret, linicks, scarcely took time to partake of the tea which was 
Price, aiid-Merfitt. This is “ autogoiusm” No. prepared for her ; but putting on her bonnet has-
5 1 Retrench ment. ~ M r Merritt thinks that fully tened out. She had been seen with Drory walk-
ono-fourlh ut tiie present expenses of tho Govern- ing in the meadows near his fai’ui before she re
nient might be sived, without injury to tho I'ub- turned home. One of Drory’s laborers saw them
in. Service ; while Lord Elgin, with Messrs La- together, and saw her part with him and go to-
funtaine, Leslie, Tache, flourot, Baldwin, Hincks, wards her homo. She was again seen with him
and Friecv assort that no reduction can be made after she had loft home to meet him by the ap-
wnhuut impairing the efficiency of <iie public bu- pointaient above alluded to. They were seen
smess. This is ••antagonism” No. G! J’lieio walking together iu a direction axvay from their 

many oilier questions of grave public interest, respective homes : sfie was never afterwards seen 
upon which we might dwell, and upon which the alive. Her mother and step-father waited up tho 
••Leaders” of-the Canadian Ministerial Army whole night, in anxious suspense, expecting her 

wide apart as the pules ! We trust the return.
At daybreak both mother and father set out in 

search of her, lakitig different directions. After 
wandering about for two or three hours, the father 
in passing through a field known as •• Seven-acre 
field,” a mile distant from the poor mail’s cot
tage, noticed vvliat he thought to be an ox lying 

the grass in a secluded part of the meadow, 
which is overshaded by. a thick clump of trocs. 
À rivulet, which separates the parishes of Dod- 
dinghurst and Shmlield, passes close to the spot- 
On approaching it he discovered it to be the body 
of his unfortunate step-daughter. She was lying 
with her face downwards, and a brief glance suf
ficed to show that she had met with a violent

COPY OF Â DESPATCH.
Downing Strkkt, Sept. 21, 1850.

IP. Deferred ^Articles.Business Oirrrtory. 
MARRIAGE LÏCENSËS.

Business Elire ctûrg." T-

GUELPH HERALD
Printing Establishment, JOSEPH PARKINSON, Beq., Agent 

J for granting Marriage Licenses 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.

, willNorth West Corner of the Market Square.

EVERY DESCRIPTION pF PRINTING,

----SUCH AS----
hr..L

1. Court of Chancery abolished, and equity 
jurisdiction given to the Courts of Law, 
as ie done in fifteen States of the Ameri
can Union, where it hae been found fur 
50 years to give Entire satisfaction.

56. Simplification of law prticeedfngé.
3. Every man to be allowed to employ whom 

he chooses to plead bis case.
IX. No pensions attached to any offices. Let

pensions be given in individual cases, when 
. and as Parliament may think proper.

X. Placing our Commerce and intercourse with
other nations entirely iu our own power, 
leaving in the power of England nothing 
but the question of peace and war, and that - 
uudor certain restrictions".

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. <kc. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

A C A H D .

U AMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

Park Hou&e, near WorsfoldVlnh, ? 
Eramosa, July 20, 1850. $

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Councmnccr, iNotarji public,

Business Cards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets,* 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 

Book Work,

101
3 m

t and

GENERAL AGÈNT, 
FERGUS.

149-ly

JOHN HARRISON,

Joiner, Bnilbcr $C Cabinet iflalirr,
GUELPH.

riane, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.
Horrible Murder of a Young Female.

The different Artificers’'Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tiro most 
reasonable terms.

AND

}

THE COLONIAL.
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

145

REMOVAL.
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

DR. W. A. LIDDELL

H

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Government Agent for the District o 

Wellington,
i CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from G uelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

milF. Office of tho Distributor of Mar- ;
riage Licenses is Removed to the Store ! 

of Messrs. BUDD & LYND, corner of j 
Wypdham street, immediately below Mr.
Sandilands.

RICHARD FOWLER.BUDD, j . ARCHIBALD MACNAÏÎ,
Agent for Granting Marnage Licenses. , ph NQIAL LvND SURVEYOR, 
Guelph, Oct. 15, lti-10. m-tf j S y n den h am Villaoe,

OWEN’S SOU N D .

1

II. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER * GILDER.

dl'Ndas.
J A M E S G E DDES, 

3ttovurn-at-£am, Conpciianccr.&r. 
E L O R A,

WELLINGTON DISTRICT.

i

CT The chore is prepared to execute, on tho 
most reasonnhlé terms. Banners, Fines, Unices, 
4-c.,inn style lhat eannol bo excelled on this 
Continent.

was
36.! February 22, 1819.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
N. B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,

I

THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND
AGENT FOR GUELPH,

. S AN D I L A N D S .
spear
object in murdering hiin wna to get pos 
session of tiro nole he hold against him fur 
£4 10s. After telling this to A! i‘- Rogers, 
ho said lie now enj Tvett the only calm 
mont since he cotvnnilted the crime. 1 his 
confession must give great satisfaction 
the jury, upon whom the solemn respon
sibility fell of passing condemnation on 
him. — Church.

Montreal-urCourt of Queen's Bench.—
Henry Jamieson was brought to Inal on- carpenter, who was assisting to erect some 
the twentv-nmth, on a charge of being im- houses for Ihe pour, built by command of 
plicated in burning the Parhame.if House, the Queen, wounded his hand with an adze.
The case occupied Vwo days, and resuli- Dr. Clarke, ihe Queen’s medical attendant, 
led in a verdict of acquittal, which (says was sent to him, and shortly afterwards, 
the lie raid), “was received with great when the Rev. Mr. Anderson was visi- 
signs "of satisfaction by the numerous ting the humble dwelling.-a. top was heard 
groups of people assembled about the nt the door ; it was quickly opened, and 

TO all whom it may Concern. door of the Court House ?” B. R. Tur- there stood tire Queen, who entered, and
1   L j / * quand pleaded guilty of stealing money | kindly inquired after the state of the poor

jlTÂRïtlAGE LICENSES may be had from .a Post-letter. Thomas Fleming, uut gratified sufferer.1V1 upon application at Ihe office of the found guilty of manslaughter; received Another incident, related by tho same 
Distributor,in FERGUS, sentence of imprisonment in the common paper, is more curious, and will tax belief

a m\Tf-r \xr a t r unnnvr’P jail tor two years.—lb though given “ on excellent autlioiiix.
A Sold c~ to be hanged. — Wm. Shull», It in stated that, when netting the river fur 

a private in the ‘20th regiment, was tried salmon, Prince Albert and others were tip 
Wednesday and Thursday week last, tv the waist iu water, driving the tish to 

for the murder of .lames’Cubist», a private i|,o nets The Queen was a Spectator of
on the 171ti June it,e sport. Observing one of her party

who stood high and dry on a stepping stone 
pariait ing of the pastime without lauuur or 
welting, the Queen offered a buy who stood 
near a shilling if he would steal behind 

Boston, Nov. 5. 1850. ilie dry spectator and push him into the
__Tiro great, freight depot of the Boston water, 1 lie b iy, who did not know the
and Maine Railroad was totally destroyed Queen, declined the tusk, as he prudently 
by fire early this morning, together with conceived the b.g gentleman might prove 
a freight train of 30 cars loaded with cot- more than be could manage.

153-tf. to.ii, jour, &c. Loss over $100,000, /lier Majesty visited numbers of tho poor 
A great dinner was given last night-sMf'“people who 1 ve around tho castle, and sup- 

the Merchants of Boston at the Revere plied them liberally with warm covering,
House to,the Turkish envoy Amoti Bey', ica, sugar, &ic.. An old *vmhan was bn-
Messrs. Daniel Webster, R.'C. Winthrop, joining a pipe when her Majesty entered.
Edward Everett and many others were Janet gave up her stool to the Queen, who
present. It was a magnificent entertain- sat in the collage some time. When the
meMt. ‘ « Queen departed the old) woman begged

A valedictory soiree lins been given at tier to “tak lent o’ tlTe.peel (unglice pool)
the London Tavern to Mr. George Thom- at the door or she "Would ghng o’er the
son, "M. P. fur, the Tower Hamlets, pre- queets (ankles) intil’t.” Her Majesty fj(. Extension of tire Elective Franchise—to ell
vious ,to hi? Embarkation for the United shortly afterwards sent the old woman a householders and housekeepers.
States \>f America," where he is about to liberal supply of tobacco, together with IV. Vote by Ballot.

156-tfi entef’brt'a shdVl**hti-sl8very campaign. * many other more necessary articles. [ V. Fixed Parliaments.

W. FELL,
! ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker ami JewelleK

VICTORIA mriLIHNllR, KING ST,,
HAMILTON,

The journals of ilie far north tell many 
anecdotes of her Majesty, which, if true, 
show that the royal lady unbends from her 
state amongst her simple subjects in 
Highlands', in a manner that she never 
ventures to practise amongst those of the 
south.

The Inverness Adccrliser relates that a

i v-Opposite tho Building Society’s Booms, 

KING STREET, HAMILTON.
in i- v

theli i05” Gold and Silver Watches, Silver N OT ARIAL P R ES S E S ,
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always on yy^rvnml Office Seals, Profrs-iounl and Business 

hand. Orders from the country punctually Cards', Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing. c -

I
attended to.

JO!STREET FUVNliR V. QFFICE of tho -Clerk of the Water
loo County Council open on every 

'Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the hours of 10 a. »l, and 
3 r. m.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. .CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of

ACooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Court House,

Guelph. IOf all Sizes mid Patterns. 
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- (T/- Castings made to Order.

34-ly
“ Reform Party,” (a*# they dflight lo call them
selves—though with whàt justice they are so cali- 

not now be at a loss td 
in their own 
can see the

ed, wo kmnv not,) will 
account for the divisions existing 
ranks. A man with *• one eye” 
cause; and a man with “half an eye” can see 
thaï, so long as Lord Elgin and hi< present Cabi
net continue iu power, there can be no unanimity 
in the party.

'
CAREY’S

PATENT THRASHING MACHINES.
The most approved of in the Province 

always on hand.
QjF= John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

1 Corner of King and John Streets,
II. A M ILTON.

(ty* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at thciowestMontreal Pricesr

WASHINGTON ’
Farmers’ Blutual Insurance Comjiany,

Capital $1,-000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS,

HAMILTON,
Agent for the Çoiintics of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27, 1850.

MR. F. MARCONj
LAND AGENT* -CONVEYANCER,'." 1 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

•OUELFH.
IT Agent for the Canada Company, and Bank 

rf Mont'cat.

on

12 A . D. F E R R 1 E R,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND
General Agent.

Waterloo County Clerk’s Office.Guelph.

THE CLEAR GRIT CRE£D.ori

The North American furnifchee the following, 
as the platform principles of the new Clear Grit 
party :—
1. Elective Institutions, from the highest office* 

of the Government to the lowest. These 
wo claBS as follows : —

in the same regiment, 
lost. A plea of insanity was put in but 
was over-rvled by the Judge ( Ay 1 win).— 
He was sentenced' to be hanged on the 
13th December pext.—Montreal Trans.

i death.
tie haetily procured aesislancs, and. on tho 

liody being turned over.it was found that she had 
been violently strangled by a rope twisted several 
limes about tier neck. When found by Last, «lie 
body was king on tho face, the right hand nndef 
the left, which was bent upwards, and an end of 
the cord round her neck wae placed loose iu her 
IHer bouiiet was crashed, tier (To lU torn, 
end her tippet lay about three yard, from her 
body.

Intelligence of the discovery was instantly con
veyed lo Mr. Coutson, Ihe superintendent of the 
Essex constabulary, stationed at Brentwood, and 
after doe enquiry,"he proceeded at once to trace 
out Mr. T. Drory. On his way to Doddinghurst 
lie found the latter at a farm-house. The moment 
Ihe door was opened, Drory was then seated in 
front of the fire, and he did" not turn round when 
he heard Mr. Coulson making Inquiries for him 
until the officer addressed the owner of the farm, 
and said. “ Why, that is Mr. Drory, is it not 7 ” 
Drory then got up. sod the officer desired him to 
go with him. and see the girt 1 Imply, 
been reported lo him a» having bran I 
in a meadow that morning. Drory went witii 
Mr.Couleon, but on reaching the meadow heaitv 
fed in following him. The officer, however, in
sisted upon hie proceeding, and as they advanced

/

TO LE T,

milE Two comfortable and commodiousJL D w CLUNG-HOU S ES, in McDo-

1. Tho election of Governor.—VVTo need a
Governor who is intimately acquainted witii 
the ufftirs of Canada, aud whose interests 
are permanently bound up with Canadians.

2. An Elective Legislative. Council. —l his the
Globe calls Republicanism. Even Lord 
John Russell has recommended this for 
the Colonies. But suppose he had not. 

Id *t be nu y the less desirable ? Can 
judge for ourselves in such matters? 

As tho Legislative Council is at present 
constituted, its members are not worth the 
cluiirs they sit on

3. Election of all local officers —By the Town
and County Councils.

II. No property qualifications for the represen- 
" tatives of the people. '1 his is n°t required 

in Judges, nor even in a Governor. Lot 
choose whom they please.

#

nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

wou 
We itvt?k

fTUIE Subscriber offers for sale,
JL 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 
Ilyson, Gunpowder, and Black.

5 Bids, prime “Porto Rico” Cofice 
2 Hlld. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article, ,
Tierce Ivew Rice.

ti Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8.
G. ELLIOTT. 

Guelph, June 25, 1850.
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who had 

found dead
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_____,____ ,___ _________________ ___ ,■■■■■■ I I -------------------- . ______________________  „a„to,N1' .»d thaï theso had better be prevented. A. an In- President was ewom to “ preserve, pro- LOYSl OMUlgO ASSOClattOll Of

■ T.T^hT«m. .tat. «1 mon.ly gar. their aid-raiaad . log-bvtit edifice, A MEW UUVl _ , di,idaal in.„re. hi. property sgslust fir. from th. tect, end defend the constitution end laws, T.niflh North America,
-h,hn fim^diJo“e'red. Dmry b^ame deadly with|o which they might conduct the public wot- •• Many were Id the habit of ..ying-^Ah henilett lhat he tnoy be burnt out. not from he (the ex-Senator) presumed Mr. Fill- 1511 _____

* pal. and could ac.rc.ly walk. Ôn rowhlef »h. ,hipofGod. Th. n.w Church was 30 feet by 18 .e“.k to do i. to reform lbe certainty that he will be. .o the lecturer-de.ire. more would execute this law. Deputy Grand Lodgf, We6t RidlUg.
corpae h. turned Me head away and wa kod w|thlo th. wall., and it wa. finished by the joint lhe druilkard. |te ahould not wlah to take on. t0 p|sc8 beyond the ri.lt of enthralment tho.e very letter, Sir, was the instant, reply of "P ' °
whll. Mr. Çoulyo labor of fir. h.ad. of f.mili.., another .«ociote iolttfrom lllal branch-f ‘h« p,„.n. who have not yet become th. vie the President-» to the very letter, Str,
tormd w0^“ma^rb*.^d about ttofa*. and havhigyAo.t thi. time joined th. four orgmal thanked the Lord He L. oflhi. most desolating vice. Nor can weed- whatever may be the consequences. —
clothe'.. A rope, or thiclt *a.h liiur Mll|e„; gloried"In th.VpaM of th”work i but that wa. not m|t that fool, only become drunkard.. The Warder Tht'. Washington Union re ates anol er

•trujrflA she had been eugagsd in. *n• • ^ their anticipated Minuter. Ont e 1 ** r r., wae hvller lo ettVe him from a raging fire. Ihun it hnve keen the slaves of thîs degrading appetite, law, an wou PP would not

rajHSetiS ææzziïzzzx. ïs;r£.i:HriRt£l
3.-H5E-«E~s:5 -Æ™,bonnet and the tX““. grsnU.ud on th.‘18.h of Ms,-following, after doctmm ofMr Oougl, . moot* ^ ^ we ^------------------------------- UrtCA, Sunday, Oct. 27.

wh'chWM o"n it. and formed the fir.t band of con- th. u.ual .ervice.. the embryo Chore co".i,ing ,l0l c,,|t to our aid th. ount rf either^noctent^or jjy A number of adverti.am.nt. coming in at h has been raining here for two or 
atriction. had been «Upped over her head from he- of 9 member., wn. formed by the R.v. Mr. U r - wTlt“l ol b. called in quest,on. » late hour h.v. obliged u. to crowd out other three days, and the streams in the neigh-

■r,b‘h: oÆr tirnea «O» Th“ a‘t .o U.,two older, choaen.and on th. .ucc.ed ngd.y ^Xnnured again., L uiac, maU8r. - borhdod have become greatly swollen,
« to nroduce .twgul.tion. Th. corpse th. ordinance of the .upper di.p.n.ed for th. first (1,„ of Chr,.i. iâ>lng. • why do ye ..land drink___ _______ ~ causing the first floors in the factories m

WM placed open a gate, and carried lo the pa- time in a locality where, until within a brief peno . wlll, publican. and ,,lln““r! n.ey "Xare who". Robbing Money Letters.—In our East Utica to be flooded. Both the Globe

3@ctt»asws
WA.Tcorcn,r-. inquest .ub.equ.ntly held a animal., or the about of Indian ,la;;7; ]t~ ^h-cuIcZLr'fo,1!!". do- mg money from letters entrusted to his wool. The loss is estimated at ^««Oor
verdict of Wilful Murder" «..returned egaln.t Meanwhile, through mere... of th. .cillement ““'J-6 •’1rjeal|,ell .,her. i. more rcjo.cmg » ^ rl for suctl We considered 3,000. Mr. Halhster’s loss on the Sa-

r.SSrtSttïïtîïJSliïSS sr——r —^,L“r<KS.“S2- ÎSEiSS B— o~»i ~n*ou».r n-oue

appeaLce. and with a c.et of countenance very January> 1842. they arranged, ,n connect,on w th “ --f.Xa^er ,o judga. til Mr. tiouglV. ™ Mo„treal Jfèrald, :-----“ A sod case works.
expraaeive of mildnee. and ruetic innocence. , .i.ter ohurch in the adjoining lown.hip of Era- ^ B ,e0,Ur.r w. hear lha meet,«“‘<«‘“8 boforQ ,ha sitting Magistrate on

moaa, to procure the .ervice. of a clergyman! -"d we regret ,ha,^.houhl^im.ie. even|ng> justBos he#was about

and on the 5tl. Jan.. 1842. the ^v. ™wocu|1. ‘‘ctmuOmt he should /mii.t the whole juveude lo loave the Court. Mr. Turquand, a
was inducted to the joint oversight f population in the cause of temperance, but we do young gentleman well know in tins city,
gregatione. officiating two Sunday, m Lramoaa ^ lhnl heihou|d b.vett the plwn and pckitow- ^ho ,,aa lalely been acting as Mail conduc-
and on. in N'cholaiter,lately. ^ lodged ‘.leepy wretch tor between Montreal and Perth, was MARRIED,
now amounted to . ief,„v their proportion of transformed into a steady, cleau-ehnvod. well cliul brought up on a charge of abstracting j„ Nichol, on tlie 31«t nit., by the Rev. R. J.
nned for «everal years to defray th p I member of society, then it i. that the labor, of m0|iev.from a letter under Ins charge. It Wdliatna, Mr. Richard Siickney, of Woolwich,
the «alary of their paator and other expen n , erallce auVOcate« cluim our mostJieartle "rg |ronl the evidence adduced for the to Mira Anna lioyn, of Nichol. '
connection with the church, amounting generally r„uluje ; but to insert that to enlist bote, aud HI that Messrs Leslie & StarriCS At St. Mary’s Clinrch, lahngton, on the 15th
connection W Mr Barrie continued Lva them from becoming drunka.d,. .a a work of Post Olhce, that MBSsrS L-esn. « r, os ^ ^ Robert King, of Birmingham, to Anne,
to about $120 pern „,enllv and greater benefit to society, is to maume lhat all the had occasion a few da>s ago to send a wjdow of the i„,a Thoma. Nicholaa, Esq., of
in pastoral charge of tho congregation, gr a > boys will become drunkards, or, motherword., sum Qf money lo Mr. Anthony Leslie, of Guelph, Canada West. . eUlf

deservedly esteemed »nd beloved b> hi a lUal ,hey ure all fool,”—LJundaa Warder. Perth. This they did, by enclosing two DIED GfiCCrieS, Shelf Hardware 3110 CrOCKCIJ,
1849, he demined h,. 0ur readere will have no difficulty perceiving no|ea'amounting together to the required Eliza Jena, the All of which he now offers to sell at such

to Which Of the "doctrine.” mooted It. the above gum_ ip ■ ç note which they despatched to wi} " o^E™F Hemming.!^ E.q ’ ’ prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
extract» tho term “ new " is applicable ; indeed, (^e p0g"tO|fièè"by their .Porter. Finding A, gt cuthbert, on the 19th ultimo, at the re- Being-determined to adhere strictly to the
the theology of the Wardtr is ao utterly inconeia- ^ pQ3t QfRce closed, tho Porter ran to .idence of her aon. Sieur O. D. do Lafroniere. gy8tem of small profits and quick returns,
tent, not only with the doctrines of Christianity. th6 1Uilway stalion, and gave the note to Mr* M^^^VaRenTerraMlm pa°ui.ï- he hopes, by prompt attention to customers
but with the dictates of reason, that we shon d ^ BcqUajntance, to be handed by him to cl)a, 0f 100 years and five months. She was and low prices, to merit a share of publio
have deemed the refutation of such obvious error lhe Ma;l conductor. On returning to the 8 v,ar, and ^ months old st the taking of Quebec patronage.
altogether unnecessary, were jt not that some of ,og^c0 0f Messrs. Starnes, he was told by" the English forces, and she perfectly recolleet- He would also Stale that lie is now pre-

Eelfish and mercenary upholders and a- (h#l the „3l9 contained money, and that and" ethed into'"he pared «0 take in any quantity of GOOD
he had better go back and see that it was woodli CBrr,ing under their arms their children, DRY ASHES, at 8 cents (5d. currency ) 
all right. He did so, and saw Mr. Tur- and taking with them their houeohold furniture a bushel, if delivered, or 61 cents (4d. 
nuand who showed him the letter and and cattle. She preserved to the last day the use currenCy) jf taken from the premises, 
said that all was right, When .ho. tetter 9 «1^ payable in goods at cash prices. As h.
reached Perth, however, only one of the 66 „rand-cliildren, 142 great-grand-children, and intends starting his team to collect in a few 
notes was found in it, and the impression 3 great-great-grand-children, 75 nephews, and jays, parties in town who have Ashes on 
on the seal was ascertained not to lie that 56 sons of nephews. Her funeral took place on |mnd will please give notice, that he may 
used by Messrs. Starnes. Suspicion then to ^nd for them,
fell upon the Mail conductor, and being , ltaLding. 
sent tor by the Post Master, he at once, 
with much contrition, acknowledged the 

He was then committed for trial 
at tho present term of the Court of Queens 
Bench.”

TiY virtue of the power vested in me by 
JJ an Ordinance of the Right Worshipful 
the Grand Lodge of British North Ame
rica, at its Iasi Annual Meeting ; I do 
hereby summon all County GramJ and 
Deputy County Masters, District and 
Deputy District Masters, and Masters of 
Private Lodges within the West Riding, 
(which Riding includes the Counties of 
Essex, Kent, Lambton, Middlesex, Huron, 
Bruce, Oxford, Perth, Norfolk, Went
worth, and Waterloo,) to attend the Con- 
vocation of the R. W. the Local Deputy 
Grand Lodge, which will take place in the 
City of Hamilton on Wednesday, the 
eight tenth day of December n ext, at 1» 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of organiza
tion, and for the transaction of special 
business connected with the Loyal Qrange 
Association,

hind

JAMES LEE,
L. D. G. M. West Riding.

177-2Nov. 0th, 1050.
( Huron Loyalist to insert twice.)

NEW GOODS ON SALE,
ANDHon. Malcolm Cameron has resigned 

his seat for the County of Kent. The 
Hon. gentleman’s reasons for the step 
have not yet transpired.—N. American.

ASHES WANTED.
From th* Hamilton Sp**tator. 

ARRIVAL OP TUB fPHE Subscriber begs to intimate, that, 
X having taken that Shop formerly oc
cupied by Mr. W. Dyson, on Dundee 
Street, (nearly opposite Mr. Stone’s,) 
he has this day opened out a full and com
plete assortment of Goods, adapted to the 
season, consisting of

AFRICA.
Naw Toma, Nov. 8.

The Africa arrived at the wharf be- 
8 and 9 o'clock, with Liverpooltween

dates to the 28th ultimo. “
The Niagara arrived out on the 20th, 

and the Atlantic on the 24th.
The news from England is not impor- 

. The general state of trade through- 
England has not altered since last

D RY GOODS,
most
people, until. In January, 
charge, the Eramoaa congregation receiving hi. 
undivided .ervice.. The number of member, 
now amounted to about 50 ; and, after an interval 
of two year., the congregation having in the mean
time erected a new church in Elora, "bout three 
miles from the old one. the Rev. John Duff ha. 
been recently ordained their paator. with every 

that the number of members will be 
Such ia the result of peneve-

tanl
eut
eteamer. . . ._ t >The prolongation of Louis Napoleon s 
Presidency, for four years, is calculated on 

«•'with certainty. . . . , ,
In Spain the Ministerial crisis has sub-

The German dispute still continues. 
Affairs in Schleswig Holstein continue 

the same, and both parties are preparing 
for a renewal of hostilities.

The civil war continues in the Ntzan s

There is an insurrection in the southern 
provinces of China. The object is to over
throw the present Emperor.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
New York, Nov. 8.

The Steamer Cherokee arrived this 
morning, about 9 o’clock, from Chagres, 
with $2,000,000 gold dust, in freight and 
in the hands of passengers.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. 
Newcastle, Delaware, Nov. 7. 

The Steamer Telegraph, plying between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, burst her boi
ler off this place, shout 7 o'clock this 
evening. Seven persons, as far as yet 
ascertained, were killed, and many others 
scalded and otherwise wodndod. Captain 
Claypole is very badly hurt. The Arse
nal is thrown open for the accommodation 
of the sufferers.

appearance 
speedily doubled, 
ring industry and zeal in a good

our more
polog.ats of tho drinking custom, of Society, while 
laboring under the galling conviction that the po
sition they have assumed is untenable, arc yet 

roady to .eize with avidity any impeachment
of the orthodoxy of their opponent, lhat may ap
pear to them likely to servo, if but for a moment, 
to retard the triumph of the cause they from the 
bottom of their stomach, and their breed,e. pock- 

aincerety abominate.

cause.

Fir* nr Erimo.i —We regret to learn lhat 
Mill occupied by Messrs. D. Murphy 

Woollen Fac-the Saw
& Co., and the Carding Mill and 
tory rented from them by Messrs. J. Camibel
& Co., were totally consumed by fire Oil Saturday
|net, when but a very «mail amount of the Wool- 

Goods aud Machinery was saved. Tho loss
Messrs.

W. H. HACKING.
177-tfete so

h would be observed, that in the extract attri
buted to Mr. Gough, he seeks not in any, the 
slightest degree, to detract from the duty and ne
cessity of using every available means to reform 
the drunkard. It were indeed passing strange,

zealous and successful o( those Death FROM INTOXICATION.—An In- 
wlio on this continent have labored to reclaim the di(m named Samuel Finger, came to his 
inebriate, di.claim the propriety or underrate the death Qn Wednesday morning last, under 
utility of the work he continues so assiduously to ^ following circumstances : — It appears 

"He should not wish to take one iota [hat a l)arly Gf Indians from the Credit, 
that branch of the important enterprise. He |eft p,rant!'onl oil Tuesday night, for the 

had burst the urp0SB „f hunting in the country beyond 
Guelph, the deceased, who formed one of 
the number, becoming intoxicated, 
left behind at a tavern near Brantford, and 
not rejoining his companions in the 
ing, a waggon was sent back for him, in 
which he was' placed, still in a state of in- 

lle was conveyed in safety to

Guelph, Nov. 10, 1850.
SALE of REAL ESTATE

IN GUELPH.e

ten
Is estimated at several thousand dollars.

insured in tlie Genesseo
MARKETS.

offence.Murphy & Go.
Mutual for $1500, which covers but a email pro
portion of their lose. We are not aware that the 
Messrs. Campbell had effected any insurance on 
their stock. The fire originated in the dyemg- 
houie, in which a stove had been lighted up on 
the proceeding day.

were
i- Guelph, Not. 12.

At the «• People’s Mills”—Good Merchantable 
Wheat, 3a. 2)d per bushel. At the •• Guelph 
Mills”—Merchantable Wheal, 3» l|d. fo3e. 3d. 
currency per

[jio BE SOLD BY AUCTION, on
did the most _ Thursday, the 26th day of December

next, the North-west Half of Lot No. 7<J 
Woolwich Street, in the Town of Guelph, 
having a frontage of 96 feet, more or less, 
with a well-finished two-story Frame 
House thereon, containing nine apartments 
and a good Cellar ; a Pump, with a plenti
ful supply of water ; Stable, Wood Shed, 
and Garden. Al*o, tho North-east Half 
of said Lot, containing the same amount of 
frontage, but without any building thereon.

Terms.—-One-fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sole, 
one-fourth in six months, and the remain
der in twelve months thereafter.

The above property is eligibly situated 
for business, commanding the two prinoi- 
pal inlets to the town.

Immediate possession will be given. 
W. S. G. KNOWLES, 

Auctioneer.

bushel. Flour, 20». per barrel.
Galt, Nov. 8.

There is no alteration whatever ill the Galt 
markets.—Rc/iorter.The Brock Road.—Not having travelled this 

road for acme time previously, wo were quite 
astonished, in driving to Hamilton the other day 
by this rente, to perceive the immense improve- 

Thia line, which two year»

pursue, 
from
thanked the Lord that thousand» 
bond» o' slavery, and now Blood up freemen, 
gloried in that part of the work.” He cannot, 
however, hide from himself the fact, that while

moat impracticable mud-boles, now presmns on j 'ria*>,rl,'hvr-"i1 dan Jr lhat another

admirably Macadamized or (travelled K ‘ch oftho work'may bo overlooked, and that the
way the entire distance between Guelpl, and un- the best hope of the cause, be neglected.
dak* Some 200 laborers have been at wprk. u, - i f- ^ ^ ^ mdl,pulllhl(, ,m„ciple that pro 
der the management of the Directors, for so K ( cura- )l0 considers it bettor
time : and wo are informed by the President o ^ frolll being a drunkard, than t-
the Company, that the metalled sections wi e fin(d roin aflor he h i been
all Mind* within five or six day* ^ ^emu save^ „ And what „„„„ person i. not

of the same opinion 7 And where is lhe parent 
who would not rather his child had 
Chargeable with theft, with falsehood, or drunken- 

than that, after seven y-ari’ servitude as e 
drunkard, ne should then happily 
brand from tho burning, leaving

for a

Doxdas, Nov. 8.
mre lo nolo 111 prices, wheat* 
.York, and not much doing at

We have no cha 
still fetching 5s. 9d 
that. — Warder.

He
was

ment» now made, 
since wae in some places merely a series of al- IN THE COURT HOUSE,

FOIt A FEW DAYS ONIzY,
Commencing on FRIDAY Evening, 

November 22,
BARTHOLOMEW’S

FAR-FAMED SERIES OF

Panoramas of Scotland,
AND

VOYAGE TO EUROPE,
EMBRACING

Views of the^jïpPef Boston & Charleston,
THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

THE CITY OF EDINBURGH,
ENVIRONS, &C. &C.

niorn-

toxicatioh.
within a short distance of Paris, when on 
descending the lull 
loll from the waggon, his head striking 
violently against a stone, and the wheel 
passing over him. When taken up, the 
blood was gushing fçom his nose and 
mouth—medical attendance was called in, 
but he died in a few hours after the acci
dent.— Faris Star.

Mr. Moyle’s henear

ÎÊüJSiMPtnl îïM&fi&iD» of the ensuing woek tho
completed. As a striking illustration of the dif- 
feretice between the state of the road now and for
merly, the same gentleman informs us he lias 
recently seen teams drawing down loads of 2U 
barrels sach, while, two or three years since, five thief, a mr, or a
or six barrels were reckoned a good load, and re be p uc v M » „f „ relapse—
quiring extra exertion on the part of the horses. mur„ L.asll) .giiited than a green

new
never been

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1850.
[The property can bo seen, on applica

tion to Wm. L. Malone, Market Square.] 
Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850.

NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN, that an Assess

ment of two per cent, op all Premium 
Notes in force on the 29th March, 1848, 
has been declared payable at my Office, on 
or before the 7th day of December next.

By order of the Directors,
JAMES HODGERT,

Treasurer W.D.M. Fire Insurance Co.
Guelph, 7th Nov., 1850.

There ia no European news of much 
by the recent arrivals at New 

York ; and in the Province, the different 
political parties seem for the moment to be 
at a loss for fuel wherewith to keep the 
flame of agitation at its usual height. 1 he 
Ministry, which commanded the services 
of the yvholeJUeform Press at their advent,

. 'have now scarce a journal to -do them
service. Bul 'r1 mrèe^fourtha oT thTcon- advantage of tho inhabitants of Sydenham, that a lllia i.ypoihe. ., tho ciirisu

.the suffrages O - ther election practicable roadahould connect that rising village uhure e8 ra,!„.r than «'*”<» : lho phllant imp
Btituency, , koned at one- with the settlement on the South west shore of „ulaulll, - g,ve u. schools, and -H-m* 7”ur ' some
comes about, will be r I dt-Moron fa distance of 18 or 20 mites.) from b „ fo i, better 10 save a bo\ Don becoming ]aw wjth whom he was living, lie dehhe-{rt coSe’nc"" the ÏounTy0 Thea, wtce no^^^Umount of traffic may be antic!• ^unkl than to reel............ ofier a .even rate’ly walked from Berlin to Glas^w a

tam the confidence C,1 ^°c ^ tive8 * a8 Sydenham must n==e,sanly be the Port vear8, B6rvltude l0 that v ce Belt r for hirn.elf dlsmnco „f 2 miles, to drown himself. It
the représenta l |)G numerical]y Eu'try for all the countryin that direction about f<)r he ha, 8eve„ years to devote to lho servieo o further stated by a witness "'ho Pint
and Clear p , , ensujng . tl d Heretofore Goderich has reaped the God and his generation, which had otherwise him about halfway, that the old man bade
TTnn tïav scJce lie doîbted ; bugt IdÎauCÎof a Uaffic which, by the constructing ^ 8pMlt 1 aerv.ee of Satan : better for hi. him farewell, and said that “ «the. ^ 
election, y rtf ihp former f » road mipht be diverted to Sydenham. rKinjiv saved from seven years of un-iviillMig 80 bush"or Shoemriker a Darn would be ns

imbeciles, and with what result, is do allia their power to fo, ward such a work. of 8Eve„ yea,.’ evi. influence and example verdict of Wilful Suiade. Galt Rep.
In the mean- — ~ , ,. In reference to tlie texts quoted by t e a , A \fQNSTaous Cabbage.—Mr. Kemp,
in the aid of St. Andrew's Dat.-AI the annual meet! g jt -B t„ b, notad that thebeautiful and comprehcn- ^ ,eft at our sanctum a few

of this Society, held on the 8th instant, the fo o >ive tem of d„ctriue and ethics taught m the g ago, a cabbage weighing no less than
ing gentlemen wore elected office-bearers Bib|().. ia nol to fie learned from a fi w iaolalod ^ |,)8 2 oz Had we not seen the vegla-

Dr. Liddell. President. ' haviu- a 81,at'ial bearing on tlie eircumetan-
A. J. Fergusson, Esq , 1st Vice President. ^ df (he |lartl,., ,0 wliom they were addressed.
Col. Hiwat. 2nd Vice President. )n c ch uf lll08e quoted, there is a class of persons
Mr. C. Davidson, Secretary and Treasurer. . . jlted |ll,reiy for the purpose of furnishing a
The Revds. C. Grisor & J. G. Macgrioor, 'whj,h hava „„ rea| existence on earth.

Suicide.—On Wednesday, the 6th inst., 
Inquest was held at Berlin, by Dr. 

Scott, Coroner, and a respectable Jury— 
Wm. Davidson, Esq., P. M., being fore
man—upon the body of Yost Stroll, 
aged German, who was found drowned in 
Mr. Jacob S. Shoemaker’s Dam, at Glas
gow, the previous evening. From the 
evidence adduced at the Inquest, it was 
proved that the old man was addicted to 
habits of intemperance, and that after 

altercation with his wife and son-in

177-71interest an AND ITS

Q3* Open each Evening at 7 o’clock, 
commencing at Eight o’clock precisely. 
Admission, Is. 3d. Children, half-price.

177-2

IN*w Road.—We understand that the School 
Lands in the Huron Tract are to lie in the nmrkei 
next season. Tho result will necessarily be a large 
accession of settlers tin tho’district adjoining the 

will therefore be obviously m the

an
The great object oftho Gospel, next to the ac

quisition uf glory to God.,» tlicPret»»rt»»«f'
reclaimed that sin may he prs- 

JUn
Nov. 12, 1850.mid sinner* are tbetter than care. ’

us to build SALE OF
Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, &c.,

IN GUE1.PII.

Rare Chance for Farmers & Teamsters.

tehtvi Prevent,on is r
n oxorts

177-4

LIST OF LETTERS
T) EMA1NING in the Post Office, 
JLl) Guelph, 12th Nov., 1850. „
William Allen Jamea Lynch 

Robert Little 
James Meadow's jnn 
Mary'Jane Moran 
James Murphy 
Eben Mower 
Thos Murphy . 
Martin Madigan 3 
James Moore

M. S. G. KNOWLES begs to an- 
to tho Inhabitants of Guelph 

that he has onW nounce
and adjoining Townships, 
hand, and will Sell by Auction, without re
serve, for cash or on short approved credit, 
on Wednesday, the 27th of November, the 
following valuable Property, which he can 
highly recommend for dut ability and good 
workmanship, viz :—One very superior 
double-seated Buggy ; three single ditto ; 

hie with our own eyes, and proved its ex- S]X very strong Wagons, for teaming or 
cellence.we could scarcely believe it poesi- farming purposes ; four single-horse Wag- 
hle that such a size could be attained in a oll9i (two with steel springs ;) seven dou- 
short season. The cabbage was fully hie horse Sleighs ; three pleasure ditto; 
one-third larger than any exhibited at thi two Cutters ; two pair of Harrows ; séven 
Provincial Show, and unlike over-grown Wheelbarrows, and a pair of Blacksmith s 
specimens in both - the animal and the Bellows. The above articles are new, and 
vegetable kingdom, t*ie quality was not a rnade by experienced workmen, 
whit inferior to the quantity.—Spectator. Also, 2 useful Horses, 1 Milch Cow, 3

sets of Harness, Saddle, Bridle, &c.
The Sale will take place on the Field 

the Dundas Bridge, at 12 o'clock

James Armstrong 
Mary Ansbrow 
Edward Black 
Wm Bailey 
F B Brown 
T & J Bourke 
Mrs Thos Beal 
John Burns 
Wm Crawford 
Micheal Cox 
James Coghlin 
Bait Casey 
Miss E Carter 
Richard Carter 
J H Clarke 
John Coughrin 
John Crosbie 
Jehu Clarke 
Mr Low Dixon 
Joseph Dooly 
Dennis Dooly 
Andrew Farrell Edward Passmore 

Wm Richardson

present
still in tlie womb of lime, 
lime, Mr. Baldwin, strong 
his French allies, eftn afford to laugh to 
scorn the whispered complaints ot his 
friends, and the more clamorous attacks of 
his enemies. —

George Merritt 
W m Maker 
P McGarr 
John McGill 
John J McKchzie 
James McDermaid 
Richard Nagle 
M E R Neeve 
John Neeve 
Wm Orr
Robert Oliver jun 2 
Timothy O’Keefe 
Stephen Piper »

Nichol.—It is alikePresbyterian Church in 
Interesting and instructive to trace the progress of 

associations, that, with comnienda-

HT-
con
for where are we to look for •• the whole.’* •• the 

” and “ the just men that need no re- 
»• The two firAt were doubtless spo-

Chaplains.
D. Allan. J. Hodgert. & A. McDonald, ^

Esqrs., Standing Committee. pentan<io 7
From the amount of relief afforded dun, g the ^ derisioll (,f tho self-righteous exclu-isssipsrœ .Ssssss

lent object of the Society are requeetedo the joy in Heave* over repentant emuor, ha, its y We believe that Mr. M. N. B. The Properly can be seen pre-
mombers. The Socety agreedj J chief source in the greater amount of g lorv sell, ev- wng some time ago lhe Publisher and Edi- vious to the day of Sale, on application to
Annlveigsry of their Patron S»“lt y P ed hy God in tho restoration of such. than m h Sun. He ie a native of the Mr, Wm. CROW B, Carriage Builder.

the 30th instant. See Adr.rO..ment. | ^rfof the sinless-whda we sr. n.t lied afi oW supporter of the Ministry, Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850. 177-3t

to suppose that tho sinless are ie nn(j therefore we must assume that he is —— -------------- ———r~ tn a v
tiou by their heavenly father, but quite t e re fo every way for the office. ST. ANDREWS DAY.
verse. Tho volumn which contains., the texts I

-• Traill up a child PaESIDENT Fillmore AND THE r UGI- 
snd when he is old, lie xive Slave Law.—1 he following inct- 
.. Suffer little children, dent is told in a letter from the Washing- 

for of ton correspondent of Tuesday. Richmond 
Enquirer:—A distinguished Gentleman 
from the West—an ex Senator—called on 
Mr. Fillmore, and, after exchanging the 
usual courtesies, was asked by the Presi
dent how the Fugitive Slave bill was re
ceived in the West Î The reply wae, that 
the law, although ufipopular in his State, 
would doubtless be enforced. The re
mark wae playfully made that, as the

individuisle or 
-*le zeal and industry, and despite the obstacles

have at-i ' which rnav have retarded their progress, 
rained lo the possession of some 
praiseworthy object, yore especially is such the 
cas», when the desired consummation Is not one 
ef mere personal aggrandisement, but undertaken 
and accomplished with a view of benefiting, in 

of the term, the locality in which 
residents—the community of which they

favorite and

the best sense G W Fraser 
Edward Fielding Robertson & Watt 

John Ramley 
Jonas Roundtree 
Samuel Robb 
Michal Ryan 
Patrick Shea

they ure
nrv members.—

>Vo recently noticed the opening of a handsome 
Church ill the flourishing village of Eloro,

Joseph Gowdy 
Mrs Goodeve 
D Guthrie 2 
Col Heath 
Edward Howard 
Benjamin Ilowse James Stephens 
Wm Hacking 2 Hugh Smith
John Ileffernan Wm Steward
John Jamieson J L Squire
Miss Kennedy Robert Thom
James Kirkpatrick Rev R J Williams 

John Wa»on 
Wm Wallace 
George Wakefield

ROBERT CORBET, 
Post Matter,

Dinner on
The Canadian Farmer’s Friend.—Wo have 

received the two first numbers of a weekly Gor- 
Journal, published by Mr. Abraham A.

belonging to the United Presbyterian Denomina- 
The origin and progress of the connection 

hi Nichol we now proceed briefly to trace. In the 
1835, a few families from Aberdeenshire 

settlement on the banks of the river Ir
vine. a short distance from where k joins the 
Grand River ; among these were four families 
Who had in lha old country been in connection 
with the Secession Church, who now occupied 

whom sabbath ser

mon
Erb, at Cambridge mills, near Preston, in this 
County. This Journal is probably a continuation 
of the late Preston Beobachter. Its typography is 

told, of its learned

1mUE Members of the St. Andrew’s So- 
1 ciety will celebrate the Anniversary 
of their Patron Saint by a Public Dinner, 
in the Briliah Hotel, on Saturday, the 30th 
inst., when they will be happy to be joined 
by the members of Sister Associations.

Dinner on the table at 5 r. M* precisely.
Tickets, 5s. each, to be had of the Se

cretary, and at the Bar of the Hotel.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
177-8

as thesequoted has also stich 
in the way he should go ; 
will not depart from it.” 
and forbid them not, to come unto me : 
such is the kingdom of heaven.”

In the lust sentence of hie critique, the If order 
makes a particularly gratuitous assumption :— 
•• To assert that to enlist buys and save them from 
becoming drunkards ie a work of greater benefit 
to society, is to assume that all the boys will bs- 

drnnkards, or, in other words, lhat they are 
Now, Mr. Gough assumes nothing of

year 
formed a

•• fair,** but the style.
Editor, is such, that but few of the German far
mers itt Canada will be able to profit much from 
hjs mental labors ;- and, as to politics, it seems to 
favor “ the powers that be.”

Michal King 
Joseph Kirby 
John Leslie

contiguous lots, and among 
vices and week-day prayer meetings were regular- 

The first clerical visit paid them was 
Church'.

Loial Orange Association.—Wo are reques
ted to call the attention of parties interested to the 
Summons ef Local Deputy Grand Master to .the 
Convocation lo be held in Hamilton on the 18th 
December.—Ses Adr.rti.emmt

ly kept np.
hy the Rev. Tho». Christie of the 
in September, 1836 ; encouraged by which, on life 
11th of November following, they, with the assis
tance ot their neighbor,—who readily and unanl-

samo come 
all fools.”
the sort ! but that some may become drunkards^

Guelph, llth Nov,, I860.
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LIFE INSURANCE. CHEAP CASH STORE. 1850. FALL SUPPLIES. 1850. 
JYew Cash Establishment,

MARKET SQUARE.

WM. S. G. KNOWLESCouMTr or ? fpEIK following ac-
W ate r loo. ^ X counta ware audit- "ITTILL Sell bv PUBLIC AUCTION — ■■ ■■■

SKSWaSS &S315E3Ë SSE5SS
Expense# paid by the Government . * _ _ _ _ ^ the next two months, to make the circuit

July Quarter, 1849. FARM STOCI\.j of the County, for the purpose of receiving
mplements, and Household Furniture : applications. The success of *• The Ca-

Four superior Cows, in calf; one yoke '*ada'”'the few years it has been in ope- 
of Oxen ; two Calves ; one Wagon ; pair ra»°»' ha« induced the Directors o lower 
of Harrows ; one Drag; Whipplctrees, the rates very considerably fables now 
<kc. ; with a general assortment of House- •» the press, w,II be ready for circulation 

3 5 0 hold Furniture. a few da>9- "\e ratfs at"h,ch
TERMS.—Two Pounds and under, ln9urance ca" be effected at ,he d,fferen‘ 

Cash ; over that amount, twelve months’ 
credit, on approved endorsed notes.

GEORGE ELLIOTT
A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 

13. Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 
opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson di Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
<St Co.) with a full assortment of

V

£ a. d. 
1 19 ti 

11 9 7 
1 10 0

H UBSCRIBERS beg to inform their Customers and the Public generally, 
they are now receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of

TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CROCKERY, *<„ *c.,

By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled to offer them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the same time, they take this opportunity to return their sincere thanks for 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assure the inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea
vor to merit their patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers, they 
offer their Goods

George Perkin», constable service»...
George Pirie, advertising, &d........
William Nichols, repairing locks, &o.
Geo. McFarlane, expenses at inquest 0 10 0

37 17 9 DRY GOODS,Clerk of the Peace, for services...........
Robert Thompson, three months' sup

port of a lunatic..............................
Samuel Dunbar, for portion of salary

aa turnkey,......................................
John Frost, for hire of n team and .ex

penses attending a lunatic......
Dr. Clarke, for attendance at inquests 3 5 0
John Smith, for advertisements, &o. 10 19 4
George DaVideon, for six months'sup

port of a lunatic..............................
Thomas Hrfiernan, for sundries for

the gaol............................................
Alexander Roee.for three months' «up

per! of a luuatic..................   6 5 0
Henry Duffield, for conetoble services 9 9 9
Keuuedy Orr, for do............................... 4 0 6
Robert Duubar. for portion of salary,

&c., ae jailer.. .*................................ 2 10 6
Mathew Trotter, for countable expen

ses attending a lunatic.................

Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations.

Hé would respectfully invite the atten
tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prices and quality, ho is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines,and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

ages of applicants.
The Undersigned, availing himself of 

the opportunity, will at the same time so
licit applications for Fire Insurance in the 
“ County Mutual,” now occupying so fa
vorable a position, from the fact that no 
losses have been incurred by it for nearly 
two years.

0 19 1
«

8 15 0
AT THE SAME TIME,

60 Well-bred Sheep nowI6 10 0 Some fat, with good breeding Ewes, for 
Pash.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!0 19 4

And, trading on the only true principle of One Price, all persons buying at 
their Store can depend upon being Fairly and Honorably dealt with. They will not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to inform all purchasers who 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles at a low rate ; but 
that the Whole of their Stock will be sold at the lowest

JAMES MODGERT, 
Agent for the County of Waterloo.

llie Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of tins Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. H." trusts, by attention to .business, 
and the prices at which he cen afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

Guelph, Nov. 12, 1850. 177

NOTICE. Guelph, Oct. *29, 1850. 175-tf

STRAY STEERS.T1HE Annual General Meeting of the 
_L Stockholders of the Guelph and. Arthur

1 5 0 ta&iffliiiitirdm îpibüis&Ss.A ME on the Premises of the Subscri-Road Company, for the election of Direc
tors, will be held at the British Hotel in 
this Town, on Tuesday, the second day 
of December next, at Noon.

JOHN HARLAND,
Secretary.

103 8 9
And they will not allow themselves to be undersold in any one item. Cash pur
chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
money, as well as time. ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Slock wf 
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
Montreal direct ; Laguyra, Rio, and Roasted Cofft cs ; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tubaccoes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, $c.

her, about three months since, a red 
and white four-year-old Steer, with an ox- 
bell on his neck (His fellow has strayed 
on a neighboring farm.) The Owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen
ses, and take him away.

157-tf
November Quarter, 1849.

Alexander Watt, expenses ettending £ ». d.
the burial of a pauper................. .* 4 0 1)

John Smith, for advertising, <kc......... 5 10
George Clark, attendance on lunatio 2 5 0
George I’irie, for advertieing, &c.... 4 19 2
Rober' Martin, for a strait jacket.... 0 13 6
Richard Aiulay, lor constable services 15 0
Dr. Clarke, for attendance at inquest» 3 0 0
Hugh Scubie, for Tariffs of Fees.... 13 10 0 
Robert Thompson, for three month»'

support of a lunatic..................... ..
Jeremiah Hart, f< r constable service»
M. McKendrick, for biudmg Statutes-

mid stationery........ .........................
Jehu Movdie. for constable attendance

at an inquest.................. ...................,
Thoe. lleffernan, for supplies to gaol 
Robert Dunbar, for portion of salary

&c., ns jailer....................................
Samuel Dunbar, for do. as turnkey..
Eccles Morrow, for constable services 
Robert Robertson, for 
Clerk of the Peace, for service» end

postages................. -.........................
Derbishire & Co., for Criminal Sta

tutes ........................................
Alexander Rose, for three mouths’ 

support of a lunatic............

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Guelph, 29th Oct., 1850. 177-3 milE SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
_L hand a large and assorted Stock of 
Brandies, Rums; Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port, Pale and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, <kc., &c., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to suit purchasers. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of lhe Connoisseur, and none can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

W. J. BROWN &i CO.
G uelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

WILLIAM HEWER.
NOTICE York Rond, Guelph 

Oct. 28, 1850. ’ IN WINES AND LIQUORSS HEREBY GIVEN that the Courts 
of General Quarter Sessions of the 

Peace and County Court, in and for the 
County of Waterloo, will be held at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph, in 
the said County, on TUESDAY, the 19th 
November inst. ; of whicb’all Justices of 
the Peace, Coroners, Bailiffs, Constables 
and others are required to take notice 
and give their attendance accordingly.

GEORGE J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, C. W.

I 175-3t.
Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessey's, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in* Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies, Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s’ Port 
Wines ; Duff Gordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira ; 
Bottled London Porter,,Liqueurs, <kc., of the finest qualities ; also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

5 0
NOTICE5 0

To the Local Superintendents of Schools, 
and the Trusters of 'District Grammar 
Schools throughout Upper Canada.

Education Office,
Toronto, Oct. 8, 1850.

Y the ‘28th section’of the School Act, 
13th and 14th Victoria, chapter 48, the 

Board of Truslees of tlie Grammar Schools 
and the Local Superintendents of Schools 
in each County or Union of Counties, are 
constituted a Board of Public Instructiou 
for such County, or Union of Counties ; 
and under the authority given in the 35th 
section, and 3rd clause of said Act, 1 here
by appoint the first meeting of cucli Coun
ty Board of Public Instruction to be held 
on Thursday, the fourteenth day of No
vember next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at llie 
piece of lhe last meeting of llie Council of 
such County, or Union of Counties — 
When once assembled, the law authorizes 
each County Board to appoint the times 
and places of its own meetings.

E. RYERSON,
Chief Superintendent of Schools, U. C.

175-31.

1 10 8

0 15
2 2

GLASSWARE AND CROCKERY,0 4 6 
0 1 2 
3 19 0 
1 10 0

168-t Double Refined, Solar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lead, Paints, die. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly cpll the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

Bdo STRAYED
T71ROM the premises of the Subscriber, 
J. on the 11th July last, a RED STEER, 
rising 0 years—has a lump under left side 
of jaw. Also, a WHITE HEIFER, 
rising 3 years. Any person returning the 
above, will be rewarded for their trouble.

JOHN MITCHELLS.

14 16 3 

13 0 0

Sheriff’s Office, 
Guelph, Nov. 6, 1850. SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,177

Among which will be found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’ 
Coopers’,.Mill wrighla’, and Shoemakers’Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand' 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mill Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Locks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, «kc., <kc. All sizes of

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

6 5 0

81 8 8

LOUIS XV. IIESSAUER, Preston
AGENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF

January Sessions, 1850.
Jnriifi» E. VVorafold, for supporting £ ». d

0 15 0 
9 10 0 
0 10 0 

14 10 0

6 5 0

Scotch, Swedes, and Rcfincdi Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and feeing

the Market Square.
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT, which will 

be sold here at 8s. lid. per barrel.

\Paisley Block,! 
Guelph, l*2th Sept., 1850.Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.

176-tf

prisoners...........................................
Jann s Farril, attendance ou au idiot.. 
William llarrold, for constable service
Henry Ehy, lor advertise g...................
Alexander Rose, for three months*

support of a lunatic........................
John l. Cunningham, for constable

«rrvic.ee................................Ï..........
John Smith, for advertising................
Dr. V il barns, for attendance at inquest 
Robert Thompson, for three months'

support of a lunatic.............
George i’irie, for adreirising...............
George iSunUy, for tin ware and work 

u; the gaol. . .
Thus. Nichols, for whitewashing gaol 
Clerk of the Peace, for services and

169-tf
Preston, Nov. 4, 1850.

HAYWARD’S
VEGETABLE ANTIBiLlUUS PILLS.FREEDOM FROM COUGH,

IN TEN MINUTES.
3 7 qiHE increasing demand for this valua- 

_Lbio Medicine has induced the proprietor 
to appoint the following agents : — Mr. 
Oliver, Galt ; Mr. Hespeler, New 
Hope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus; and Mr. 
Philip, Eldra ; where they may now be 
obtained. Price Is. 3d. per box. « 

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.

8 14 A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INSURED BY

Dr. EococlVe Pulmonic Wafers !

1 0
3 5

10 13
W. J. BROWN & CO., Proprietors,

Guelph, 29th October, 1850. V
rpiIEmnirt wonderful eu res of Asthma, Couqlm. 
JL Colda, Wheeling, Irritation of the Uvula 
and Tonsils, Sore Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of the Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy.

The Medical properties are Ilomeopathically 
combined iu an agreeable form, and pleasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being aide to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionable. 
The irritation of the Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to ho admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to cure in a few days. A single 
dose will ill all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of tlio Breath, and Lungs &<*.. to trv 
them. THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases where relief is not obtained.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.5
6 175-lf

County of Waterloo, 
To Wit.

Y Virtue of a 
Writ uf Exe-IB 1749pat-ingos...................................

Willioili Nichols, for carpeuter’s work,
«Sir*. . at Court Houss.....................

Dr. Clarke, for attendance at inquest»
Joseph Gibson, for coffin for J. Ûalley 0 15

C A S H in
LARGE SUPPLIES OF IEW*GOODS CHEAP!
JAMES LYND

A PIANO »FQlt SALE
T/TPON very reasonable terms.
U at tins office.

Guelph, Oct. 18, 1850.

"FARMERS’ PRODUCE WANTED.

cution issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench nt Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus WiII,am Henry Rose arid 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 
Jonathan Watson, Thus. Wats un and Jas. 
Aclieson, Plaintiffs, 1 have seized and taken 
ill execution the following Lands, viz. : 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8. in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, mid 
11, in the Sixth. Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety.one 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements I shall expose for sale at 
the Court House', in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
of October next, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock Noon.

1 11 »
2 0 0 Inquire0

7-118 2 174
Àbegs to inform his numerous friends and the | 

generally, that he has just received, and i* 
opening out, the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock of

' ' April Sessions, 1850.
Oroide Davidunn, for three months* £ »• d.

support of D. Linton, a lunatic.. 3 5 0
Robert i hoinpson, ferdo., J. Thomp

son, do.......................................... 3
Alex. Rose, for do , Ti. McDounel, do. 6 
i)r. Frauds Boyd, for attendance at

mqueRla ............................ ..
.1 oil ii Beaty, for constable attendance

ou M. Adame, a lunatic...............
Clerk of the .Peace, for service» and

postages....................... .
John Smith, fur’advertieing.................
Thomas lletiernau, for sundries for

the gaol................................  9 7 6
Thoe. Sauditaude, for pen» and Bible 1 1 1*
Bcobie & Go., for stationery.......... 2 7 9
Dr. Mutch, for attendance at inqueata 3 6 0

LL kinds of Produce taken by the 
Subscriber, and particularly Butter., 

Oats, and Lard, for which the highest 
market price will be given.

A DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,

Ever offered in this. Town—all of which he is determined to sell at such prices as 
will really astonish all who favor him with their Cash. His Stock consists in part of 

3 Hhds. bright Muscovado Sugar ; 120 Loaves of Liverpool Refined Sugar : 
2 Tierces of Crushed do ; 10 Bags of Coffee ; 36 Chests of TEAS, a very superior 
article, for 2s. 6d. a lb. [This lot of Teas was purchased al the late large Sale in 
Montreal, from the Importers, and came direct from Canton per schooner “ Bailey," 
and arc warranted Genuine.] 12 Cadies of Young Hyson, of 14 lbs. each—to be 
sold only in the original packages, and particularly recommended.» 21 Quarter Casks 
of “ Hunt’s" Port, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd qualities, imported direct, and fully equal to any 
former importations. 2 Hhds. Pale Sherry, 8 Quarter Casks do—highly recom
mended. 5 Casks of London Porter, in bottles ; 3 Ilhds. Brandy, “ Hennessey's 
1 Pipe do., “ Rizart’s.” considered one of the first brands imported ; 1 Punche’on 
Rum ; 2 Hhds. Gin ; a few Cases of pure “ Scheidam ; ” 75 Barrels of Canadian 
Whiskey, at Is. 2d. cy. by the gallon, or Is. cy. by the barrel— Cash. 20 Boxes 
of Candles ; 20 Boxes of Liverpool Soap ; 12 Boxes of Montreal Soap ; 20 Boxes

“*•cy- ■ *» - «*

JAMES LYND.4 6
Guelph, Qct. 21, 1850.Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers, 174

5 5 0
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Wafers to remove all kuskincss of the 
Throat, and increase the power and flexibility of 
tho voice.

Each Wafer bears the Propietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation. Sold in Boxes,,at Is. 3<f , 
2s. 6d., and $i each ; a dollar Box is equal to 
six smaU

Prepared only by the Proprietor’s Sole Ag**nt. 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton. C. W. ; and sold by

CASH! CASH!!15 18 3 
4 13 5 rntlE Subscriber requires about 1000 

Jl bushels of Good Fall Wheat at the 
" People’s Mills,” and for which he will 
pay Cash.

Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.
GEO. J. GRANGE,

■ Sheriff, C. W.
JAMES LYND.

174Sheriff’s Office, Guelph,
Jyly 15lh, 1850.

{£/“ The above Sale is postponed till 
Saturday, the *23rd day of November next, 
at llie Court I lousfe in Gue ph aforesaid, 
at the hour of Twelve o’clock Noon.

50 0 
103 8 
81 8 
74 18

160 3mA. & N. HIGINBOTHAM,Add—July Quarter, 1849.. 
Nov. do. do...

1850.;
ATTACHMENT.

County of Waterloo, ? T)Y virlue of a 
To Wit. Ç D Writ of At- 

inclimel t, issued out of the County Court 
of the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected, against the estate, real as well as 
personal, of James Farril, an absççnding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of James 
Ross, Artlftr Ross, David Henderson, and 
Charles Allan, for the sum of Nine pounds 
Ojid Seven shillings arid One halfpence 
currency, l have seized all the estate, real 
as*well as personal, of the said James 
Farril ; and unless the said James Farril 
return within the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in bail to The action, or 
cause the claim- or claims of the said 
Jalnes Ross, Arthur Ross, David Hender
son, and Charles Allan, to be discharged 
within three calendar months from the 
lir-t publication of this Notice in the 
Canada Gazette, all the estate, real as well 
as personal, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, will be held liable for the pay
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the said 
claim or cj-jyims of the said plaintiffs, as 
well as for the payment, benefit, or satis
faction of such other plaintiff or plaintiffs 
as shall or may take proceedings against 
the property or effects of the said James 
Farril, within six nlbulhs of the issuing 
of the above-mentioned Writ of Attach
ment, in virtue .of which this Notice is 
published.

Wholesale Agent», Guelph.Jan. do. 176-tf.
309 15 7 

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace.

Total for the year

NEW
BOOT & SHOE

ES TA BLISHMENT.

GEO. J. GRANGE.

!Office of Clerk of .the Peace, 
Guelph,7th Nov., 1850. 22 Cases and Bales of DRY GOODS, in part as under :

14 Pieces 6-4 Gala Plaids ; 25 Pieces Cobourgs, Checked and Fancy Mohair, 
Orleans, and other Goods for Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks ; 1600 Yards of “ Hoyle's ” 
5-4 Lilac Prints, at lOd. a yard—cash ,• a Large Assortment of Shawls ; 100 Pairs 
of Blankets ; 50 Pairs of Horse Blankets ; 12 Pieces Red and White Flannels ; 50 
Pieces of Canadian Cloths, Satinets, Oregon Cnssimeres, and California M’ixed 
Satinets ; (i Pieces Black, Invisible Green, Blue, and other shades of West of Eng* 
land Broad Cloths ; 10 Pieces of Gentlemen’s Fancÿ Doeskins and Black Cassimerc ; 
a Large Assortment of Gentlemen’s Winter Gloves : 300 Dozen Clarke’s 200 yds. 
-'pool Thread ; 150 Pteccs Grey Shirtings and Sheetings ; 25 Pieces Heavy Blue 
Striped Shirtings. Together with Bagging and Bags, Cotton Yarn and Batting, Re
gatta Shirtings, Handkerchiefs, and a very large and varied assortment of Stsnle and 
Fancy DRY GOODS, LACES, RIBBONS, «Sic., «ko., <kc. V

In HARDWARE, will be found a large assortment of Goods
usually required by the Farmers, at very low prices for Cash, with a moderate advance 
if booked ; as for instance—20 Kegs Nails, assorted, at $4 tft) els. the hundred lbs ; 
12 Boxes Axes, at <61 25 cts. ; and every other article equally low for Ready Money.

In COMMON CROCKERY, the prices will be so low as can*
not fail to give satisfaction.

And in GLASS WARE, will be found 100 dozen Ribbed
Tumblers, at 4s. a dozen—cash ; 50 do. Prest Cut do., at 6s. 3d. do. do.

150 Barrels ol ONOND AGA SALT, just arrived at the wharf
in Dtindas, and will be sold here at 8s. 1 id. a barrel—cash.

Sheriff, C. IF.

\Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, 
Oct,, lOili, 1850. 174-5REDUCTION IN PRICE.

pGORGE GOW <k JAMES BENZIE 
AT (lately in the employ of Gow <k Orme) FIRE! FIRE!!fJUlE GUELPH WHEAT and FLOUR ï.
respectfully jmnounce to the inhabitants of 
town and cSfmtry, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Lindorman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of “ Gow <k Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will he 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
he such as to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale IFori, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of the best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
one of file firm, enables them to offef

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Boots
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
oTall sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to,order.

COMPANY will deliver Flour in any 
part of the Town, at the following prices : 

Extra Superfine per bbl. *20s. ; for Pas
try, Bj&cuits, <kc.

SupcrtlnlrNo. 1, do. 13s. 9d. ; an ex
cellent article.

Fine Middlings do. 16s. 3d. ; fit for or
dinary purposes.

Bran, at the Mill, Is. 10jd. per 100 lbs., 
or $6 per Ton.

Shorts, at the Mill, 2s. 6d. per 100 lbs., 
or <69 per Ton.

Comrpon Middlings 3s- 9d. per 100 lbs. 
Fine do. 5s. do. do.

ARTIES désirions of--payin 
scription in Curd, Wood, 

bring it in now.
Herald Office, Oct. 1st, 1850.

P

LIST UF LETTERS
F.MAIN1NG in the Post Office Elorn, 

i No*
Black James 
C itlatiai- i John 
Clements William 

^Carter David 
Davidson James 
Devereux John 

4 English Thomas 
Fawcett Joseph 
Fletcher Adam 
1 lacking W 2 
Hawkins W 
Knox Robert2 
Lillie Alex 
Lasby J
McQuire Rd __
McQurtrrie Alex 
Milne James

As!, 1850.
Me unie John 
Mad ii at I ! high 
Morrissey Michal 
Norris John

At these prices the CASH must accom
pany the Orders, which may be sent to 
llie People’s Mills, or left at the Book 
Store of the Undersigned.

JOHNSM1TII.

Na igl.lon John 
Ormatidy Win 
O'Connell Patrick 
Philip Mrs 
Preston Miss 
Robinson Samuel 
Stephen Andrew 
Smith Florence 
Smith William 
Tucker Wm 
Waters Robert 
Young Matthew

l,

N. B.—Office hours at the Mill, from 8 
o'clock a. ti. to 1*2i p. .m., and from H to 
6 p. m. _

u
N. B.—I wish all to understand that the above Goods cannot 

be sold zit tlio prices stated but for Cash y und to thos^3 who rcouiro 
credit, my usual rates will be charged.

»Market Square, Guelph.

People’s Mills,
Guelph, Nov. 7, 1850. I77-tf. GEORGE J. GRANGE, 

Sheriff, *fe. IF JAMES LYND.CORD WOOD ON SALE. Sheriff’s Office,
Guelph, Oct. 19, 1850.

( First publication in Canada Gazette, 
26th October, 1850. )

? 174174-3 mCHARLES ALLAN,
Post Master

CORDS GOOD CORD WOOD 
on Sale, about three miles from 

Town, on the Waterloo Road, at Is. 10id. 
per Cord. Inquire at this office.

Guelph, 8th Nov., 1850.

200r
MEN’S STRONG BOOTS,

Of their own MantVnctiire, at 
112s. Oil. Cash.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash only.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex- 
change.

Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHÉRS.

EDUCATION.

NOTICE. MR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 
jLVJL Master in the Guelph Grammar 
School, respectfully announces that he is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close lo 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

THE DIVISION COURTS 
/AF the County of Waterloo will hold 
Vr their sittings at

Dec. ' 3 Kd, 1850.

TUST received, a Case of V^eed’s Lock* 
J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops, 
«kc ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
Philester, Hollows and Rounds,JRabbiting 
and other Planes ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Beviled ; Steel Augers, Squares,’Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, d*c—the whole of 
which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundee Price».

177-3
DARK RED COW, with broken 
horn and short tail, came on my pre

mises in September last. The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expen
ses, and take her away, or she will be sold 
to defray charges one month alter this 
date.

A Wilmot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Jan. 20th, 1851. 
Egremont « ltith,

ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1.

STOLEN OR STRAYED,
"T71 ROM a field on the farm of George 
J. Whetstone, Paisley Block, à BAY 
COLT FOAL. Any person returning 
him to the subscriber, will be suitably re-

* warded.
THOMAS HATTON. 

Guelph, (Dundas Street,) >
11th Nov., 1850 $

“ 4th, “ 
“ 6th, “ 
“ 9th, “ 
“ 17th, “
“ 10th, “

165-tf

TIMOTHY SEED.
mHE. Market Price will bo paid fer any 
_L quantity of Good Timothy Seed, at my 

JAMES LYND.
JOHN GERRIE. 

Nichol, 18th Lot 13th Con., ?
Nov. 2,1850. 5

Store, in Cash.
Guelph, Oct. 21, 1860. 159 tf176-31 W. J. BROWN <SrO174177-1* *v
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*
300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

In GHelpk,
A T a moderate upset price and liberal 

_/l_ credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers

as■ness! uses—=It!.’ —'
■(how wives are californianized. 

Just see how., the wicked men, induce 
their wives to let them go to the gold dig
gings by working upon their innocent love 
of display :—

There ia a wicked man 1 know- 
lie coaxed hie wife to let him go ;
But this is the way he did it, though,

To get to California :
Says he—•• VII send you lumps of gold.
Much more than your two hands ran hold,
In your own carriage you’ll be rolled—''

Says she—v Now Jim, you know, iny dear,
I cannot live without you bore :
But one’s own carriage sounds so queer — 

You may go to California ! "

There is a lesson in each flower,
A story in each stream and bower ;
In every herb on which you tread,
Are written words which, rightly read, 
Will lead you from earth’s fragrant sod, 
To hope, and holiness, and God.

ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, ) T)

- ïb Wit. ç B

GUELPH FOUNDRY.floetrg.

Y virtue of a 
Writ of At

tachment, issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Court of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, to 
me directed, against the estate, real as 
well as personal, of Elijah Nellis, an ab
sconding or concealed debtor, at the suit 
of Jordan Charles, for the sum of Fifty 
Pounds for debt, and the sum of Five 
Pounds for costs, 1 have seized all the 
estate, real and personal, of the said Eli
jah Nellis ;„arvl unless the said Elijah 
Nellis return witliin the jurisdiction of the 
Court from whence the said Writ issued, 
and put ir> hail to the action, or cause the 
claim of the said Jordan Charles to bo dis
charged, within three calendar months 
from the first day of the publication of this 
Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the 
estate, real or personal, of the said Elijah 
Nellis, or as much thereof as may he ne
cessary, will be held liable for the pay 
ment, benefit, and satisfaction of the claim 
of the said plaintiff, as well as for the pay
ment, benefit, or satisfaction of the claim 
or claims of such other plaintiff or plain
tiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
against the properly and effects of the 
said Elijah Nellis, within six months from 
the issuing of the above-mentioned Writ 
of Attachment, in virtue of which this No
tice is published.

GO IT, NIGGERS!
BY J. M. DISBAR HOODIE.

Go it. Niggers !—stand your ground i 
Friends iu need are ever found.
Beneath your skins of swarthy hue.
But show your hearts are firm and true. 

Trust to your cause—your knives and triggers. 
The North will help you,—go it, Niggors !

Tell me not of white men’s laws : — 
Liberty’s a glorious cause :
You have hands to work or fight r 
God made the black man like the white.
And ho will ever help the right.

Trust in Him—your knives and triggers—
And God will help you,—go it, Niggers !

Slaves of toil,—and slaves of lust !
Tread your tyrants in the dust,—
Debased and trampled though you be.
Tell them, God made ail-men free :
Their birth -right,—Hope and Liberty ! 

Trust to your cause—your knives and triggers— 
The just will help you,—go it, Niggers !

Go it, Niggers !—stand your ground 
Freemen still are foremost found;
Would you wives and children see 
Bfess’d with new-born liberty ?
Then shod your blood to set them free.

Trust to your cause—your knives and triggers— 
For God wilt help you,—go it, Niggers !

What care 1 -though brothers,—friends,
Hold you for their selfish ends ?
Though despots still your cause disown, 
Grasp your rifles,—take your own.

Trust to your cause—your knives and triggers— 
The bravo will help you,—go it, Niggers !

What is man,—when Freedom’s fled ?
A tomb that wraps the living dead.
Thou stand your ground while hope romuins, 
Fight for your own,—not tyrant’s gains :
In Death—or Life—you burst your chains. 

Trust to your cause—your knives and triggers— 
And God will help you,—go it, Niggers !

mi IE Subscribers, in returning thunks 
.L to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for .the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any port of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with tlyeir orders 
may he assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work ir^all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cianks and Balance-Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of' Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

-Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

JOHN THORP’S
BRITISH HOTEL

And General Stage Office,
GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STABLING.

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of th* 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kkrr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

05** Persons found taking wood frorri 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

1
1

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice john McDonald.I The following curious specimen of let

ter writing was found somewhere by- 
somebody., if we have not forgotten, and 
brought to us .to decipher. We refer the 
matter to the reader, premising that it was 
evidently written by some affectionate fa
ther in the country, to o dutiful son in 
town :

“ My deer sun i am much oblyged 2 u 
4 the Cds u cent us last 2sdav by LN. 
BB.—i xpeet the KN pepper with thanks 
—the shugger kum a little 2 late. S i 
hed jest 2 horrer haf a kuplul uv Missus 
ON. The T is xLent—betlern that we 
got of MRE ür muther tells me 2 thank 
u 4 the OPM. It malts Her nerves feel 
very EZY. Ur sister M A. sez shez much 
oblyged 4 the RTfishals—thinks them 
very queryous and sez she shel ware urn 
2 churteb 2morrer. Good by. Ur father 
John Smith.”

Only One Journey through Life.-James 
Simpson relates the following, which nmy 
serve to fix salutary thought on the read
ers mind : —When 1 was a young man, 
there lived in our neighborhood a Presbv- 
torian, who was universally reported to be 
a very,liberal man, and uncommonly up
right in his dealings. When Kb had any 
of the produce of his farm to dispose of. 
he made it an invariable rule to give good 
measure—over good, rather more than 
could be required of hint. One of his 
friends observing his frequently doing so, 
questioned him why he did it, told him he 
gave too much, and said it would not be 
to his advantage. Now, iny friends, mark 
the answer of the Presbyterian. “God 
Almighty has permitted me* but one jour
ney through the world, and when gone ! 
cannot return to rectify mistakes.” Think 
of this, friends, but one journey through 
the world !

Guelph, 25th July, 1848.versa.
(tT5* Horses and Carriages ready at a 

moment’s notice.
Guelph, Otli June, 1800.

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.lOOtf

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F ERG US-.

milE Subscribers have now on hand a 
1 LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; 
Wrought and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spües, fie., fie,, which they will sell at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cqst of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

I

TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
tl to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has tilled up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always bo supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

‘STAGES to and. from Guelph, Galt, 
Dandas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

tOld Iron end Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

GEORGE J. GRANGE,
Sherff, C. W. ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

Guelph Foundry,
4th Feb., 1850. !Sheriff's Office,

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1850.
(First publication in Canada Gazette, 

19th October, 1850.)

137-ly174-3m
W. J. BROWN & CO.NOTICE.

169-tfGuelph, Sept. 17, 1850.
Great Reduction in Prices of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ose indebted to me, either by 
or Book Account, if not paid by 

the first day of January next, 1851, may, 
without exception, expect costs, &c.

C. NAHRGANG.
New Hope, Sept. 24, 1850.

A LL
A N< STONE STORES TO LET.

milE undersigned has recently erected 1 
_1. a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now”finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.

Gl OW Âz ORME respectfully announce 
VX to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock'd' Bools 
and* Situes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices : —
Grnts’ Calf Boots, 20s.Ladies' Coshmero 10s 

do. 17s fill ; Prunella. ...
do. 13s fldiCa’f.............
do. 8s BiIiPuiVmÎÏ Slips 
..... 5s Utl|Coinriiun do

Misses’, Boys’, and Children's Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low,

It. & O. would invite inspection nf their 
[i eserit stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will lie found of exeellept quality, 
and well adapte;] for Ladies' arid Gentle
men's Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

■ Guelph, May 4, 1850.

170-15
Straps.

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.
Reminiscence of Fulton’s 1st Steam Voyage rpilE Subscriber has for Sale a few 

1 beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity' to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Gueltdi, or £0 5s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

139-tf.ANl) RECEPTION OF HIS FIRST PASSAGE MONEY.
. 7s fid 
. 8» 9d

Kip
Cowhide

► ---- »
Some twenty years since, I formed a 

travelling acquaintance upon a steamboat 
on the Hudson River, with a gentleman, 
who on that occasion related to me some

EL0RAJI0TEL. ■
rnilE undersigned having removed to the 
J. «extensive and cmnmpdious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

1114 ifGuelph, Aug. 28, 1849.

N K W S T A G E LINE
5s 7£d('ot.ourg 

Slips. . . . 3s 9d

Between Blindas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A BAY.

incidents of the first voyage of the Fulton 
to Albany, in his steamboat, the Clerment, 
which I have never met with elsewhere. 
The gentleman’s name I have lost ; but 1 
urged him at the time to publish what he 
related—which however, so far, he has 
never done.

I chanced, said my narrator, to be at 
Albany on business, when Fulton arrived 
there in his unheard-of craft, which every 
body felt so much interest in seeing. Be
ing ready to leave, and hearing that this 
craft was to return to New York, I repair
ed on board, and inquiring for Mr Fulton, 
1 was referred to the cabin, and there found 
a plain gentleman, wholly alone, and en
gaged in writing.

“ Mr Fulton, I presume.”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Do you return to New Y'ork with this 

boat ? ”
“ YVc shall try to get back, sir.”
“ Can I have a passage down 1 ”
“ You can take your chance with us.”
1 inquired the amount to be paid, and 

after a moment’s hesitation, a sum, 1 think 
six dollars, was named. The amount in 
coirfl laid in his open hand ; and with an 
eye fixed upon it, ho remained so long

IN ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 54 

o’clock A. Mi for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

YVill again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return; conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the Reason, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

J. HARLAND. AGuelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,l
1AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT

His House will he found to be -well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Silling Rooms ; while his

Rivalry in France.—-The news from 
abroad is as uninteresting as usual.— 
France is as busy as-ever with intrigues 
and balldons, and it is difficult to sa> 
which is more particularly “the man ol 
the situation”—Louis Napoleon or Mon 
sieur Pôievin. This latter gentleman is 
getting so amazingly popular that really 
his chance of the Presidency is by no. 
means a bad one. Last Sunday, he as
cended in his balloon from the Champ de 
Mars, and from the bottom of a car fasten
ed to that in which ho himself was placed 
were suspended by the shoulders three 
young women in gauze wings ! And on 
next Sunday Madame P. is'to mountothc 
skies on a white hull, in the character of 
Europe ! What are Louis Napole- tPs 
sausages and champagne break lasts t<; 
this ! Be sure that the universal cry will 
soon ho not Vive VEmpereur, hut Vive 

. . , . , , Poievin, and really it is impossible to
motionless that I supposed there might be de!errnine which is the greater hero— 
n mis-count and stud to him, ‘ Is that Lonrfo„ Cor. Colonist, Oct. 18. 
right, sir ? I his roused him as Iront a 
kind of re very ; and as he looked up at 
me, the big tear was brimming in his"eye, 
and his voice (altered as lie said, “ Excuse 
me, sir : but memory was busy as 1 con
templated this, the first pecuniary reward 
1 have ever received for all my exertions • 
in adapting steam to navigation. I would 
gladly commemorate the occasion over a 
bottle of wine with you, hut really I am 
too poor even for that, just now ; yet 1 
trust, we may meet again, when this will 
not be so.”

Some four years after this, when the 
Clerment had been greatly improved, and 
two new boats made, making Fulton’s 
fleet three boats regularly plying between 
New York and Albany, I took passage in 
one of these for the latter city. The cabin 
in that day was below, and as I walked its 
length to and fro, 1 saw 1 was very closely 
observed by one 1 supposed a stranger.
Soon, however, I recalled the features of 
Mr Fulton ; but without disclosing this, 1 
continued my walk and patiently waited 
the result. At length, in'passing his seat, 

eyes met, when lie sprang to his feet, 
and eagerly seizing my hand, exclaimed,
“ I knew it must be you, for your features 
have never escaped me ; and although 1 

still far from rich, yet I may ventute 
that bottle now.” It was ordered ; and, 
during its discussion, Mr F. ran rapidly 
but vividly over his experience of the 
world’s coldness and sneers, and of the 
hopes, fears, disappointments, and diffi
culties, that .were scattered through his 
tyhole career of discovery, up to the very 
point of his final, crowning triumph, at 
which he so fully felt he had at last arrived.
“And in reviewing all these,” said he,

---- «4 have again and again recalled the oc
casion and the incident of our first inter
view, at Albany,; and never have I done 
so, without its renewing in my mind the 
vivid emotion it originally caused. That 
seemed, and still dues seem, tome, the 
turning point in my destiny—the dividing 
lines between light and darkness ii) my 
career upon earth ; for it was the first 
actual recognition of my usefulness to niy 
fellowrfien.”

Such, then, were the events coupled 
with the very dawn of steam navigation— 
a dawn to bo still recollected by many ; 
and such, as Fulton there related then), 
were the early appreciations, by the world, 
of a discovery which has invaded all wa
ters, causing a revolution which has'almoit 
literally brought the very ends of the earth 
in contact.

5 ;
ATRIO.T is a beautiful Roan, and is 
the son of Favorite, the very best 

Cow imported by Rowland YVingfiekl, Esq.
His sira was Comet, the son of Re

former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It v.,,1 thou., .o be seen that PATRIOT p g—The Stages to and from Guelph 
cnmlWïes the best Feeding and Milking cq!1 at the j10use on Mondays, Wedncs- 
quahties ever introduced on this Continent. davgj and Fridays.

The Bull above described- was bred by 
Mr. ilowiti, and lias been, purchased by 
Mr. Garland, upon whoso farm lie will 
stand for the service of Cows during the

l
P CELLAR AND LARDER150-tf

will hé constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. lie therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

JACK' S_A LIVE!
T) EPORTS having recently been, cur- 
il) rent that Jack was shelled up, lie just j 
looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually ^elliiig.j.Men’-*,

STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOLTS
AT 12s. Ctl. CASH,

and other articles in his lino, of superior 
workmanship and material, at equally low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing down the prices of workmanship 
in Guelph to too rates paid elsewhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit.

GUELPH BOOT AMD SHOP. WAREHOUSE.
■ JOHN HORNING.

JOSEPH P, HILL.
147-1;

I
Dundas, April 1st, 1850.

FOR SALE.
OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession ofJj Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

109-tfElora, July 17th, 16-19.

FEItUUS ARMS ?
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1819.
F E R G U S .

48
AMES BURR has entered the above 

excellent house with the determin
ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Com’fort /ir.sZ rale.

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
HE FARM known as “Springfield,” supplied—SHEDS spacious and convc- 
siluated within 1 Milo of Fergus, 3 nient—STABLES coriiplete and commo- 

of Elora, and 14 of Guelph, the County Minus, and well supplied with Provender 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED: of best quality.
ACRES OF-EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared and 
fenced,, well watered, &c., &c.

J A. D. FERRIER.
Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.Beautiful Small Property

FOR SALE.
164-tf

BOARDING SCHOOL.%
JACK will pay CASH for HIDES T WILLIAM YVETHERALD, having 

It been engaged for some years in pri-Linguistic.—“Good rnawning, Miss and SKINS:- 
Primp—how’s your health since you took 
the wataw cuaw ?” “ Much let taw, I thank 
you. Maw says I’m so much stoutaw 
and freshaw, she shall send me again next 
summaw.”

lGiit August, 1350. 165-tf vale as well as public Tuitioji, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate» 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geemetry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and 'I\iition.
PER annum.

For boys under 12 years of age, £13
Between 12 and 1C.................
Above 10. ............. ..................
Eramosa, Gth month 7th, 1850. 155-ly

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, " Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

NEW

SWOT & 8ÏÏ32
The Buildings arc of a superior descrip

tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.
Terms very reasonable, and time to be 

given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

'Application to be made fo-Messrs. Fer- 
gusson & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

“ Friend Jones, prepare yourself to hear 
bad news.”

“ My gracious!—apeak—what is it ? ” 
“ Your wife is dead ! ”
“ Oh dear, how. you frightened me 1 

thought my house was burned down ! ” 
Silence—Silence is the softest response 

for all the contradictions that arise from 
impertinence, vulgarity or envy.

What's in a name?—At the Westboru’ 
Fair they had a cow named “Jenny Lind,” 
and a calf named Barhum."

Sin is never at a stay : if we do not re
treat from it, we shall advance iu it, and 
the further on we go the more we have 
to come back.

Religion is equally the basis of private 
virtue and public fajth ? of the happiness 
of the individual, and the prosperity of the 
nation.

True Bill.—Don’t believe that a lawyer 
is any yfiser because he cocks a quizzing 
glass to his eye ; or that a Juryman isn't 
keen because he wears a home-made coat.

rntlE Undersigned b-g to announce to 
X the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOL 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 
merit a shn^p of public support.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD & NORRIS.

Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849. 29

ELGIN HOUSE, 16
WM. MOORitEAD. 20King Street, I> Hildas.

rp.HE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
JL pense has been spared in making his 
establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could.desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree ns 
can he found in any other House in North 
America.

lGG-tf.Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.
]G5-3m. FARM FOR SALE. GUELPH HERALD,

Iulh Subscriber would call the attention 
of Tavern-keepers and families to his 

Stock nf Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which he is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 ilhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy,
“ Martelis.”

2 do. Bordeaux do.
I Cask Holland Gin-

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY,on 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph, ’

fTUIE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
JL No. 4* on the 5th Concession of 

-Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora. Rond, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
ft urn the latter place. The Lot comprises 
1074 Acres, n large proportion of which 

| is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop. 
Possession may be had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

Application to bo made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq-, Fergus.; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Road, June 17th 1850.

our BY
GEORGE PIBIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 1

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars -and a J
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol- (
Iars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
are paid up, unless at the option of' 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six (
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 71d. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten-lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per line for 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, hot 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly. ■

(U’No unpaid letters will be taken out 
of the Pest Office.

1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old. ”
1 Illid. Fine Old Put t Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks "Port Wines, “assorted

qualities.”
3 do. do. Sherry do. do<
T do. do. Muderia do. do. “Fine.”

59 Bids. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hlids. Peppermint.

am
Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.
william McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.'

The human heart rises against oppres
sion,, and is soothed by gentleness, as the 
wavp of the ocean rises in proportion to 
the violence of the winds, and sinks‘with 
the breeze into mildness and serenity.

Funny—Very—if true.—People say 
that in the Far V est, caterpillars are 
found, from the heads of which plants 
sprout, which grow three inches in length 
On this principle sprue of our Pnrliainen- 
tary sap-heads, would grow most excel
lent greens.

GREY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

p EORGE GRF.Y" respectfully intimate 
vT to his old f riends, and the public gc~ 
nerally, that lie has re-occupied the House 
formerly and, for many years possessed 
by him ns a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and hoarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

156-tf.G. ELLIOTT.
/ Guelph, June 25, 1950. 157-11 CIRCULAR.

FARM FOR SALE. Montreal,,25th Jqn., 1850. 
rpiTIE Subscriber begs to state that from 
X this date he discontinues his busines 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. HIGGINSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that lie 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

s fTUIE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
A worthy Benedict, residing at Preston, | desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 

being suspicious that his 1 better half/ had Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
a predilection for 1 strong waters,’ and oh- thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
serving her place a bottle in the cupboard, miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
ill order to disappoint her, emptied the ,m the 10th Concession of Nichol. coin- 
contents into a glass and quaffed them off. prising 19(3 acres, qf which about 70 acres 
The expected nectar was turpentine. are cleared, well fenced, and almost en

tirely free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame IIouso^Barn, and suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 
water. From its situation,' part of the 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

the first
BAR AND LARDER

well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.A man recently committed suicide off 

the Feather River, ia California, when a 
coroner’s jury was vmpanneleii, heard the 
evidence and brought in a verdict that the 

d fool ! ” ,

JOSEPH WARD. 
V 137-tf. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Gult, Hamilton", foe. ; and every 
YVednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

loe-tf

man was a “d BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
ZAF the most approved forms, on hand 

and for sale on reasonable terms, at

“I stand upon the soil of freedom,” cried 
a stump orator, “ No,” exclaimed his 
shoemaker, “ you stand in a pair of boots 
that have never been paid for.”

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent.

168-tf Elora, 17th July, 1849.the Herald Office.Fergup, June 29, 1850.
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